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TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES.

All the News of a Week from Reyiard 
By a Regular CorresponBent.

Reynard, Jan. 10.— Here it ia 
for another long twelve months to 
pull. Lets work like we knew we 
were going to live to see the end 
in success, and livg as if every 
day was the last.
' Some have run a narrow risk of 
loosing their meat, hut the light 
norther will probably save some 
of it. .

W. F. West spent to holidays 
with home folks in Louisiana and 
of course had a fine time. He is 
back at home and is in charge of 
the Bank farm. Geo. W. Allen 
is in charge of the Wootlers farm 
for Col. T. 8. Kent.

Q. B. Kent will be with us an
other year, but he sure like to 
have been a goner.

Bullie Taylor is with us again, 
and from what we can learn will 
stir the soil this year. Bullie is 
alright and is “ Charlie at the 
wheel” where ever you put him.

Oscar Beazley had in view a 
western prospecting trip but 
guess he has given it out as he is 
still here.

Our gin wound up the last bale 
of cotton for the season, having 
ginned something near 1)60 bales.

As we have had no winter yet, 
we are still looking for it. If we 
can just haye enough to save our 
meat is all we ask for.

No preaching, no Sunday 
school, no day school and 1 guess 
every fellow is for himself.

Some potatoes will be planted, 
but the main crop will be as usual.

Jim Smith and C. W. Moore, of 
Crockett, passed through town 
Wednesday. They haJ been to 
Dalys and were en route for 
home.

A.. E. Kent and family spent a 
few days with his fatner since 
our last. Zack .

► ^  ^
Tke Grip.

“ Before v.e can sympathize 
with others, we loust have suffer
ed our selves. ” No one can real
ize the suffering attendant upon 
an attack of the grip, unless he 
has had the actual exberience. 
There is probably no disease that 
causes so much physical and 
mental agony, or which so suc
cessfully defies medical aid. All 
danger from the grip, however, 
tnay be avoided by the prompt 
use of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. Among the tens of thous
ands who have used this remedy, 
not one case has ever been re
ported that has resulted in pneu
monia or that has not recovered. 
For sale by B. R  Guice A Son.

Mr. J. H. Thompson, foreman 
of a Western Union telegraph 
force now located at Davis, Ind. 
Ter., spent Sunday and Monday 
here.

Mothers who give their children 
Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Syr 
up invariably indorse it. Child
ren like it,because the taste Is so 
pleasant. ' Contains Honey and 
Tar. It is the Original Laxative 
Cough Syrup and ia unrivaled 
for the relief of croup. Drives 
the cold out through the bowels. 
Conforms to the National Pure 
Food and Drug Law. Sold by 
Carleton A Porit-r.

Too Many Winter Goods 
for Spring and Summer

We have too many overcoats^children’s coats, shawls, blank- 
ets, men's heavy fleeced underw ^r, ladies* heavy ribbed shirts 

5  and wool hose, men’s and boys* sweaters and pvershirts that we 
S  will sell at a REDUCED PRICE in^rder to make room for our 

Spring Stock that is to arrive* in a few days.

^  A|[ Changed Our Line of Shoes to Star Brand.
^  Since we have learned that rSR AR  BRAND SHOES ARE 
^  BETTER** we are anxious to cloM out Friedman’s and others 
^  we have been handling. W e are jhaking SPECIAL LOW  PRICES if 

on these lines and in the future wfl handle only Walk Over and ^  
S  Star Brand Shoes and guarantee Jvery pair to give satisfaction. 2
? * 5
g Patent Medicine^ Drugs, JDr. LeGear’s Rennedies. g
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EROM MONTAGIE COINTY

GrapeUad Y ia a g  Lady Writes te tier Many 
M e n d i la this V k W t y .

g  Our stock of patent medicined-and drugs is always complete. S  
g  We buy often and in small quantities, the same as groceries. j|̂  
^  We also sell Carbon and Dr. LeG^ar’s Stock and Poultry Food if 

and guarantee it to be worth the price paid, or money refunded. It 
»  X It

* ItfT Groceries, Feed Stuff, Ortion Sets, Garden Seed, jt 
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We have at all times a comoldls line of both Staple and Fancy 
Groceries, also feed stuff, onion sets and garden seed. Season
able goods in their season. We promise a hundred rents worth 
for every dollar you spend with u$. Yours for business,

J. G. Shipper & Son,Grapeland, Texas.

Start the 
New Year Right

by palroni/ing the

INEEOA LAUNDRY
and you will ixay rigkt dU Ike year.

C arl Sory, Agent,
A t C a rle ta a  A  f e r i e r ’ t D ra g  S tare

Old Gray Bursts Forth,

Augusta, Jan. 13.— Hold; what 
is it I see? A dark opject on the 
western horizon—can’t tell what 
it is, whether Bro. Bean or the 
gable end of Arkansas. By using 
our field glass we see Bro. Bean 
in one of bis terrible rages. Some 
one has invaded his sanctum san
ctorum and said something about 
the mail order houses. Old Gray 
seems to bo his bone to pick and 
in his pompous way he believes 
he has demolished Old Gray and 
would swallow him alive if he 
had him at hand. Will say right 
here, if he swallows Old Gray he 
will have more brains in his 
stomach than he has in his head. 
He seems to be troubled as to my 
sex. We wish to say to Bro. 
Bean we have all the belongings 
that it takes to constitute a full 
fledged man, all wool and a yard 
wide. We are rather at sea as to 
whether J. A. Bean is a he. she 
or it. If we should guess at the 
matter we would say Bro. Bean 
is an it. Bro. Bean (he, she or! 
it) has wrote a piece ot poetry 
on Old Gray. After that effort | 
he, she or it is bound to be in a: 
dying condition from gizzard fait-: 
ure. (W e  doubt him having a' 

I heart.) That poetry, if it can be 
' termed as such, says Old Gray 
{ praised (he merchants of Grape-: 
dand above I’aul. Wo have never 
said any tiling abiut the nierch-' 
ants of Grapeland that we are{ 
ashamed of, or that they did not 
deserve. We have nothing to re | 
traoi in ro^.anl to what wo have 
-aid about the mail order houses. 
He, she or it has said s laio hard 
things about the t<<wn of Grape-! 
land and the moroh&ntH thereof,

 ̂who.no doubt,have helped him im 
by gone days in time < f need.' 
Any Hi'hool boy knows this Is a| 
land of liberty and we don’t ijues 
lion the right of any man or 

[woman to spend their money 
I where they please. Hut ws don’t 
i think it is justice to our home

merchants to spend money with 
mail order houses and when you 
want credit resort to our home 
merchants. I will ask J. A. Bean 
if he should wr.nt an act of charity 
would he resort to the mail order 
houses. No, you would go to 
those merchants of Grapeland 
and they would cheerfully re
spond. Not long since we n^ioed 
a lady in Grapeland from the 
Percilla community who was ask
ing aid of the merchants to get 
some little orphan children in the 
orphans home. The merchants 
aided her in her laudible under
taking, and in some instances 
they said, if that is not enough 
come again. Would your mail 
order bouses have done that? No 
indeed, they would have said take 
care of your own orphans.

Laws do not make any thing 
frauds; they make themselvee 
such by deceiving the people. 1 
will ask Bro. Bean (he, she or it) 
when you go to make arrange
ments for your goods and sot. for 
the year, do you go to the mall 
order houses? No you go to the

 ̂ Wanted to Buy.
I  t r k r k  C R A C K fR
J  O ( ) 0 , 0 0 ( )  T08ACC0 I A G « .

# I will i>ay 50c per 100, so 
f  bring them in to mu us fust
0 as possible.

1 ...F. A. PARIS... }

JN O rW E fcK S  O R  WHITLEY

W E E K S  & W H IT L E Y
ATTORNEYS-AT-UAW

OftlcoS:
Palestine,. Grapeland, 

Texas.

home merchants because cash 
has to accompany every order 
that goes to the mail order houses.

You say if Old Gray sends an 
order to bis merchants and gets 
goods that is a mail order house. 
Not so, because the order is 
neither sent by mail or received 
by mall.

As to privilege, I grant you 
privilege to. write about your mail 
order houses as much as you 
please. I shall exercise the same 
right in regard to my home 
merchants and towns. No true 
patriotic man will always be 
slinging mud at his people and 
towns. Bro. Bean (he sheer it) 
seems to be troubled somewhat 
about Old Cray’s doom. Don’t 
fret old man—if you go to heaven 
I am safe.

We accept J. E Bean’s apolog 
ies for having been in Arkansas. 
If he had stayed there it would 
have been a feather in his cap 
and a blessing to Ms country. 
Old Gray recommends a quart of 
“ biled beans” followed by a dose 
of doodle bugs to* restore his 
normal condition. In conclusion 
Bro. Bean I shall remember you 
in my prayere, hoping yet to 
bring you aruur.d to something 
more worthy than mail order 
houses.

The health of our country is 
I fine. No news of particular in
terest. All is well and the goose 
hangs high. Old Gu a y .

Food don’t digebt':' Because 
the stomach lacks some one of 
the eH.seritial digeatants or the 
digestive juices are not properly 
balanced. Then, U'O, it is this 
undigeifted food that causes sour 
neaa snd painful indigestion, 
hfodol For Indige/'li'ui ahauld bo 
used for relief. Kodol is a snlu- 
tion of vegetable scidi. It di
gests whst you est, snd corrects 
the deficiencies of the digestion. 
Kodol conforms to the National 
Purs Pood and Drug Law. Sold 
hire by Csrlston *  Porter.

Forestburg, Tex ,Jan. 7,’07.
So many of my friends hsvs 

requested me to let them hear 
from me, I beg you to admit ms 
for just a little space in your pa
per.

Upon my arrival in Montagus 
County, Mr. snd Mrs. R, L. Tip- 
pit threw open their doors to the 
young people, and they gave me 
a grand reception. Every one 
did his beet to cause me to feel 
at home. The night will be 
favorably remembered by us.

At the appointed time pupils 
and patrons met me at the school 
building and opened school. 
Found that I have good, studious 
pupils and sympathizing patrons 
'.0 deal with.

Yes Christmas came and Santa 
Claus did not forget us, even if 
we were a long ways from home. 
The writer bad the pleasure of 
accepting an invitation to a 
Christmas dinner and a party at 
the home of Miss Bess Brooks, a 
teacher of this section. Miss 
Brooks is an ideal hoetess, there
fore, every one spent a pleasant 
day.

Also, during the Christmas 
holidays we had the pleasure of 
going to a public entertainment 
at Bostown. The entertainment 
was given by Supt. Hutchins ami 
his pupils.

Last but not least, was the 
Montague County Teacher’s In
stitute, which met at Mongague 
Dec. 31st and continued untill 
Jan. 4th.

There was present one hundred 
thirty-three teachers, the largest 
number ever recorded, and the 
most Hucceecful of any previous 
meeting of tcachersin the county... 
Besides the many discussions 
made by different teachers and 
Judge March, we had interesting 
addresses by Hon. C. F. Spencer, 
Hon. W. W. Cook and C. W. 
Boner, Editor Montague Demo
crat.

Judge Geo. G. March requests 
that I send his good wishes to his 
many friends of Grapeland. The 
best way of doing this is by put
ting it in the Messenger, because 
every one does or ought to read it. 

Success to the Messenger.
Elna Horne.

—  ►  ♦  —

D a sge ro f a Csid ami Nsw  te A voM T I m m .
More fatalities have their origiR 

in or result trom a co'dthan from 
any other cause. This fact alone 
should make people more careful 
as there is no danger whatever 
from a cold when it is properly 
treated^ in the beginning. For 
many years Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy has been recognized as 
the most prompt and effectual 
medicine in use for this disease. 
It acts on nature's plan, loosens 
the cough, relieves the lungs, 
opens the secretion and .aids 
nature in restoring the system to 
a healthy condition. Sold by 

' B. R. Guice A Son.

Notice.
I To the tax payers of the city of 
; Grapeland. I am now ready to 
I collect all taxes due the corpora- 
' tion of Grapeland, and please 
! call and pay same. All taxes 
' not paid by February 1st. will be 
! eubj-ct to a penalty.

A. N. IvJen?, collector.

W YLEY CASKEY,

BARBER.
SMOI* AT TOTTY HOTEL.

HONINII K4XUUS 
A S I 'L U X L IV . I I

A («n l Ur. Martin t a«HUl'|l
All 1 (rti tn*r»i«t«MI

U  ba Ik* bt»l. I I I

t
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T h e  Messenger.
ALBERT H. LUKER, Editor.

GK Al’ELAND, - - TEXAS.

French Vlev« of Marriage.
The Freuch, giildfil by reason, as 

they would aay. regard the iuetltutiuu 
of matrimony aa a rational regulation 
of the fact of aex, aa a comiironiiae 
between the rights of the individual 
au>l the rights of society. The luau 
obeys, but under {irulest; he ia will
ing to .sacritlee his lllM'rty so far, but, 
beyond that point, he regards self- 
abnegation aa fanatical asceticism. 
Marriage, under Fn'tich usage, says 
H, 1) Hedgwick in .^tlantt-:, s a part 
nership, in which such matters as 
character, tastes, education, birth and 
pttipeity ate Ut be considered; con
tracting fuiuilies serntiuixe the pro
posed bride and groom as if coming 
up for admittance Into a club. They 
look at our custoiu of marrying for 
love with amazement, as we should 
look at a grocer's cart that started 
on its rounds at 30 miles an hour. 
Our system eontliies its view to the 
romantle dreams of youth, and re
gards inatrimony rather us a holiday 
cruise than a voyage of life. \V< may 
err in our endtaror ho regard men 
and w'oini'u as dlacmhgtiied spirits; 
and yet we cannot hut think that the 
French er, in their rt solution to b«' 
scn'^ible and regaril men and women 
as animals taken in the toil.s of soci
ety Our th'^try may look too far 
Into the fiitui-e; M)*'irs liiigeis too far 
in the biutal past.

Where Some Writers Fail.
The most freqtient defect In ilctlon 

■ubniitteil for magazine use and. we 
might add. iu most of the flctioii that 
somehow gets published in Irook form. 
Is its lack of spontaneity in construc
tion and *-zpresslon. says Harper's 
Msgazi'«' The writer of this manu
factured fletiuu has a certain precalcu
lated effect in view, with reference to 
which be ambitiously contrives every 
Incident and situation of his story. 
The harder he fries the more surely 
he falls of any genuine ap|H*al to his 
readers. If be disguises his labor by 
a faelle mastery of dramatic material 
and expression, he may sucers-d in 
reaching crude sensibilities and. be
cause of bis lower aim, may outsell 
his Ix'tiru's. riu* uiuititiide is easily 
captivated by splendid artlllci-, which. 
In exeepiioDul Instances, has com
pelled the admiration of evi.m the Ju- 
dlcloua We shall llud, however. ui>ou 
close •'lamination, that In siioli in- 
stances tlie writer has not, liy his 
Btrenuous effort, wholly •loMst the 
door against all spontaneity. . . .  In 
our day |>uliie literature must apiieal 
to human syinpulbies, and the 
writer's f*'rtility of Invention is of 
little Service

Ghastly Facts About Lynching.
No one enu look at one of the pho

tographs of a lynching without a 
sense of abysmal horror It is not the 
horror alone or chiefly of the thing 
Itself, the ugly. Inanimate center of 
the tragedy. It is the faces of the 
spectators that shock our very souls. 
They are always laughing faces, (bxxl 
nature, even jollity, seems to be the 
note of these gatherings, .\lways we 
see the faces of little Imivs grinning 
cheerfuHy toward the camei-a. There 
are women sometimes In the crowd, 
and sometinnsi little girls. There is 
so sign in these pictiins of hornn- of 
death, even of grim satisfaction over 
a  diflictilt and obnoxious task per
formed by necessity. The man who 
called it a “ lynching he* '' sppreclated 
the true feelings of tlie lynchers 
Leave out the grim wreck In the cen
ter, and the iilctiire might be taken 
for an ordinary cheerful gathering at 
a country fair. I.eave It In, says a 
writer fn .American .Magazine, and. 
oh, my brothers! it Is not th»' dead, 
but the living that lerrifles.

The chief wcailh of tho for. its of 
Java, at the pr«sent time, consists In 
the wc.od r tlio teak tre«*, which Is 
extcnsiively einp: ';<d for n.ival -on 
atriictlnn 'l'ii>- tree* are ordlnaril* 
cut when llu'y liave attained an at;e 
of about "0 years and .i hHg >, of be
tween GO .urd 70 flit. The Fp;...;lcs 
most e»feein«’d has wood uf n brown 
color i>i vHossing a greasy f>. Wrg to 
the touch Mine*. iSKO tlio la ’g has 
been cultl\at»vl, ami the ruttlti;.. of 
the trees Ii u ll••cn r« ;iilafi d by the 
Dutch gc.‘ -'rnnii-nt. \ pecul! .r fea
ture of tb" rutting, flc:it;,ni‘d t rauf 
the wood to part slo vly with Its s i]., 
consists in the ginlllng of the trunks 
a short illsfance alwvo the ground two 
years before the trees are felled The 
timber Is exported to all parts of Ku 
rope

The Working Girl in the City
FORCED TO SEEK RECREATION  

IN PUBLIC PLACES.

Crowded and Unattractive Homes 
Make Such Action Necessary- 

Have Legitimate Title to Fun 
and Agreeable Society.

BY M ARGARET E. SANG8TER.
Anywhere on the east side of .N’ew 

York or in a siniiUr (piarter in any 
large coiiiuiercial city, the streets 
overflow with young petiple in the 
evenings. If there hap|K>ns to be a 
pai k or a bit of n|K>n space with an 
iK-casional tre«' and beuches here and 
there, the studi-nt of social conditions 
will note that a gisid deal of uncon
cealed love-iuuKIng is going on

Young mt'u sit miabashed, with 
their arms around tlu- waists of girls 
who ilo not sts-m emliarrassed by tlie 
smiles or stares of spectators. Girls 
and men i-troll up and down, linger 
on shadowy corm-rs or in the glare of 
ihe elfvtilc liglits. a.s if reluctant to 
leave one uuothei's company. Cheap 
tlieaters. i-ircnses, ice cream saliMins 
and vr.rii'ly slu>w.-i attract these young 
f«dk who liav*' never heard that a 
chaiM*roue is necessary, and who 
would find tile presenci- of om* suiht- 
tluous. Tlu*li- friends discuss them 
and their affairs in a fashion not 
meant to l>e vulgar, which yet would 
cause a shiver of disgust and elicit the 
adjective cuininon in more polite and 
.iiore fastidious circles.

•  • *  • «

The urdiuary abisle of a thrifty 
artisan, mechanic or laboier In New 
York, the city with which I am most 
familiar. Is either a flve-rooiu or a 
three-rxKini flat. This flat Is sand
wiched by close sqiie«>zing and crowd
ing into a house containing a number 
of stories, each reached by a dark and 
narrow stairway in the middle of the 
house. Th*‘ halls are the merest 
scraps and are usually dark. Some- 
limes light (s)ines from an alrshaft, 
but not always. The windows at the 
fn>nt and rear admit air and light, 
btrt th*' middle rooms are dark and 
are generally d«‘stltiilc of proiier venti
lation. The odors of tolmcco. whisky, 
onions and Irish slew with an Inde- 
scrlbalile flavor of cabbage and chi'eso, 
mingle and linger in these homes of 
pov»-i'iy. If the housewife is notable, 
th«.y are l|«•('entI.v clean, if rot, grease, 
dirt and vermin of all sorts haw* Ihe 
right of way. \ family of si-z or eight 
peisons Is often hous«-d In a three- 
HMun flat. .'\ family of the same size 
possessing tlienistly<.8 of a flv»»-r«g)m 
fla. take In a Itoarder or two or a 
marrif'd jtalr and a baby. The econ
omy fif space and the closeness of 
sltM-ping quart<-rs baffle description. 
R«‘nts are so o.it of proportion to the 
prlvllegi's they cover that how to pay 
them is a ney»‘r-scttled problem. The 
s|>ectre of the rent, grim and gaunt, 
stalks through the noisome and reek
ing streets of Ihe tenement neighbor 
hood, bows woineti's shoulders, deep
ens the furrows and prematurely 
ages the faces of men still young. As 
for comfort, it is an unknown quan
tity. Llfi. is one hard, desperate,- ter
rible struggle. Opportunities for 
privacy are wholly lacking. When the 
working gill emerges fn>m such a 
liomt' In the morning trim and tidy.

l(K>king as if she had taken a liath and 
romb«‘d her hair in her own roitni, as 
her sisters on the .\venue do, the re
sult is siinpiy' another prisd of the 
miracukius imwors of conquering cir- 

I cumstances that inhere in the modem 
j woman. The only sisit in most of 
th«*se homes where any of Ihe family 

j may bathe and comb their hair Is the 
I kitchen which is also living nmin and 
‘ dinlng-rtstm by day and sleeping 
i rtgrni liy night.

A working girl who has stiKsl at 
j her loom or sat at her desk or waited 
I on customers ail day. is tired at niglit- 
I fall and wants fresh air and exercise. 
, She wants besklc these precisely 
j what the luilllnnaire's daughter wants,
I agreeable society, a ltitl»> fini, wliole- 
I some entertainmriit .ind a pleasant 
' time. Site has not a single inrh of 
I space where she may talk and jest 
with her friends, under her own roof, 

j Therefore, she and her frl*-nds seek 
I relaxation where tltey may and the 
I 8tre«'t in good weather generally finds 
I them there. Th»-.\ are really nnich 
better off out of doors iliuii in when 
the weitiher is line. To accuse youug 
girls or .voting men in circumstances 
like theirs of willful n*-gl*‘ct of home 
or of conduct lionlering on Inilellcacv, 
Is arrant folly. They nre merc^ 
making a fight for rest and health, and 
for the fun to wlilcli voiiiig iieople 
have a legitimate title.

Mut the girls by no means spend 
all their evenings In Ihe company of 
their admirers and friends of the other 
sex. \ working girl who is ambitious 
knows that her leticleiit education 

' must be supplenieiitetl by evening 
j study, if site is to advance in tlie 
; wage rate nnd to reaih whatever lop 
notch is tile goal on which her eye* 
are set. Thousands of young girls 
early Interrupted in their slinlles by 

j  Ihe dire need in their homes, valiant- 
j ly attack difficult text iKioks and wlll- 
I ingly work In the evening schools 
I during the autuma and winter.
1 When the gtr*. •»! gayly off to siH>nd 
I an evening at one'of their clubs or at 

A college settlement, their mothers 
I have no fear concerning them, and 
I settle down without anxiety to the 
I nclghliorly ehat or the low-toned gos- 
j sip iiunctiiateil with laughter, which 
are their recre.-itlona when the hus
band has gone to the saloon and the 
babies are asleep. The salium, tlie 
trap Into whlcli so much money falls 
tliaf ought to lie spent for Ihe good 
of the family, is the shadow forever In 
the background in tenement life. It 
has Its spacious temptations for the 

I young working girl; Its side entrances. 
I its reading room where there are 
I cards and showy pictorial papers and 
I where lurk iierils of the worst stamp 
I for the girl and her lover. The street 
j is safer for Ihe girl than the brightly 
, lighted saloon with its siiperflclal 
i  gfHKl fellowship and it* temptation to 
drink and make merry with evil com
panions.

The working girl cannot be expect
ed to s|>end very many evenings in 
Just Ihe home that motlern roDditions 
allow her to have. There Is too* much 
noise, there Is too much crowding, 
there are seoldlng mothers, drunken 
fathers and crying babies. 'Well for 
her if a Parish House, a Working 
Girls' Club or a Settlement numbers 
her among its constant habitues. 
(Copyright,1906.by Joseph H. Howies.)

Work Bag Easily Made at Home
Oanty. Appropriate, and Always 

Welcome Gift.

For aii.i frit-lids who are housekeep
er. I.egs of nil soils and ail pur-

an appropriate gift. It la useful and 
may lie ornamtmtal as well.

Make It of any material preferre«l. 
Art cretonne was chosen in this In 
stance for the outside, and plain pink 
sateen lor th»- Inside. Cut a iierttM-t 
circle about ix Inches in diameter of 
both mateiials. stitch Ihe little pock
et and the pinked flannel for needles 
to ih«- lining as shown. Then plsee 
the two clrclt-s together, bind the 
oiit*T edge over and stitch down neat 
ly. I'Ittce little rings on the outside 
through which run the rIbiMin to draw 
the tmg np. This ld<-a can b«> Im- 
prnv*‘d by covering ti’»' rings Icro 
cheling over them) nnd by feather- 
stitching the »dg<-. This bag Is de 
signed If) holil catch up work for odd

- moments, luit could lie u.-'»-d for other 
; puriMi‘fc>s
- To add to the yaliie of the gift, one 
: might include a Ihlmhle, an emery 
. and an emhroldery -ii Ibimi''". or a Idl
of Work such at. a dolly or tray 
cloth.

Calfskin and |s»n.\ ifkin coats are 
- ;i i .ilwa'.s w«'!eome pn-sents. worn with sable and mlnk-atoie and 

Ko! a ffleiid who -s n«'Tcr idle, the I muff In thla cas* the skirt and S|ials 
work bur here lllust’-ated would t>e I ar«- UHually browa

TH E  SI2t ( FARMS,

i They Should Be Smeller Rather Th in  
Larger For Beat Reaulta.

Tlu* .Anuulcan funner has always 
had before liim the lemptutloii to 
gratp a large amount of land. Ihis 
is not surprising wlieii «'•• consldt'r 
wlint ills education has lH*en. it lias 
' een St ven or more gem riltlons Kince 
our nnceslors settiful In this country 
and during all ol that time tlie de
scendants of tlu* obi seltlefs have had 
the thirst for laiul bred into them. 
This was iM'cause In the lieginniiig 
of Ihe development of this country 
land was very easily obitiintui, and 
Ihe most common way for men to 
enrich themselves was to gel iiosses- 
sion of large tracts of laml.

Hut to-day the new conditions are in 
conflict with Ihe ti‘ndency to own 
land for tlie meie sense of owning 
it. Hefore s man buys more land he 
should first sit down and consider 
wlielhei he can use that land, says 
Farmers' Revl*‘w. He should also 
consider nior*' carefully the question 
of wh«“lher he can not more fully use 
the land h«‘ has. To-day there are 
multitudes of faniili<‘s that are made 
mis«-rnlile liy the isjssesslon of too 
much land. A man known to the 
writer had So acres of land located 
within a few mlb'H of a thriving tiiwn 
He had only liliiiself and wife to pro
vide for, and he found it hard to 
g«-t help •-veil to lake rare of the 
so acres. Hut he hud always nwn*-d 
a farm of fmm half to a square mile 
in area, and he was miserable on his 
lltll«‘ p!ec<> of kO acres. His wife 
want«‘d to stay there, for she had lieen 
•)verwork<-d on (he liig farm. Hut he 
InslsitMl on selling tlie nice lllile farm, 
and tli<‘ii moved to th<* city whllo 
waiting to get hold of a liig farm. 
Wliat tho country ne«-ds is a largo 
niimlx-r of well-till«Mi small farms. 
That means more liideiM-mlent fnrin- 
•■rs and fi-wer hired men. It means 
a solution of tlie bird help iiroliletn. 
it means more families in a towaslilp, 
and that l•)o of families that own the 
land on which they arc located. Such 
make the Iiest citizens in the world. 
Such Iieople thrill with the delights of 
ownership. They arc a help to the 
conimuiiilies. Their children do not 
liavc to rush to the cities to make a 
livii^. More farms means better 
schools. It means more electric 
lines running here and there over the 
country; for the electric lines go 
where populations are siifllclently 
dense to Insure them patronage. If 
the American farmer does not get 
down to this idaa the foreigner will 
take his land. »The foreigner conies 
in from his little piece of land in 
Kuro|ie. He ha's been accustomed 
there to farm intensively a little piece 
of territory. He takes a small piece 
here and is contented with it. He 
works, nnd his family work. They 
have no hired help proldeni. They 
soon own the land on which the 
American farmer was lord, but on 
which he had a mortgag**. The thirst 
for mere ownership of land is a thirst 
that can no longer lie gratified with
out the danger of losing even the land 
necessary for the support of Ihe farm
er's family.

TO R TU R E D  W ITH  GRAVEL.

DURABLE W A TER  TROUGH.

How an Old Boiler May Be Given a 
New Lease of Life.

A useful and durable watering 
trough can be made of a 30-gaIlon 
galvanized boiler such as used for 
holding hot water and connecting 
with ranges. The opening* in each 
end are closed with plugs. The boiler

I* laid on It* Bide on a suitable foun 
dation, as shown in cut, says the Farm 
and Home, and an opening cut length 
wise about 8 to 10 inches wide. ;the 
edge* are turned *mooth. Water can 
be let into the trough at either end 
or wherever desired mid a shut off 
can be screwed into the iKittoni for 
a clean cut.

Tree Growth.
Tree* naturally grow wher*' there 

is moisture. In the fall li-aves full 
from the hranrhi-s because they are 
not m-eded there any longer but aro 
needed t«i prote< I tin- roots nixt ii-talu 
the moisture in the soil you always 
find !i llltlo rise around the liare of 
trees. Tlie raise around the trees 
ke«‘ps the water away from the item 
and also k«* pa th«- ground frozen ami 
mice or worms are not attracteil to 
winter the:*-.

Tabs Cars of Plow.
When through with the plow, 

whether for the sesMin <ir ftir a few 
days, always cover the share and 
moldboard thoronghly with llnaeed 
oil. An old bntsh or cloth, a very lit
tle oil. and a m'nn'e's time, are all 
that you need to keep the plow free 
from rust. To remove when ready for 
work, use kerosene and rub vigurona 
It .

Since Using Doan’s Kidney Pille Not 
a Single Stone Hae Formed.

Capt. S. L. Crtile, AdJL Wm. Watts 
Camp, U. C. V., Roanoke, Va., says;

' i  suffered a long, 
long time with my 
back, and felt 
draggy and list
less and Ured all 
the time. I lost 
from roy usual 
weight. 225,. to 
170. Urinary pas
sages were too 
frequent and i 
hare hud to get 
up often at night. 
I had headacbex 

and diszy spells also, but my worst 
Rufferiug was from renal colic. A>f|er 
I began usiiifT Doan's Kidney Pills 1 
passc-d a gravel stone as big as a 
bean. Since then I have never bad 
an attack of gravel, and have picked 
up to ray former health and weight 1 
am a well man, aaid give Doan's Kid
ney PHI* cn*rtlt for I t "

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Mllburn Uo.. Uuffalo, .S. Y.

Those things on which philosophy 
has set Its seal are beyond the reach 
of injury; no age will discard them or 
lessc-n their force, each succeeding 
century will add somewhat to the re
spect in which they are held, for w» 
look upon what is near us with jeal 
ous eyes, hut we admire what is 
farther oft with less prejudice —Sen
eca.

Monarchs as Linguists.
Monarchs must know more than one 

language. King Edward, who trav
eled so much, speaks French better 
than some Frenchmen, and also Ger 
man. The czar of Russia speaks 
French as well as his native tongue 
and knows the nmnerous dialects. 
Emperor William of Germany speaks 
French and English correctly, and 1* 
also well versed in laitin The king 
of Spain, the ymingeat of all, speaks 
German with ease and also Freni-h 
and English. Heoause of his marriage 
he now praotires the latter The king 
of Portugal speaks French, English. 
German and Spanish. The king ot 
Italy is a master of French and Ger
man and is also well verseii in the (ra- 
rious Italian dlafects.

MONKS FIR ST P LAYED  DOMINOES

Origin of Game That Is Popular the 
World Over.

With rt'gard to the game of dom
inoes there Is a very interosting 
story conn**e(ed with its origin It 
runs thus; There were two monks 
who had b(;eii committed to the pen
alty of a long seelusion and were con
demned to keep absolute silence. Te 
relieve the monotony they playefi a 
game by showing each other small 
flat stones marked with black dots. 
Hy a well-understood arrangement, 
the monk whose band was used at 
first informed the other player by 
repeating in an undertone the first 
line of the vesper hymn Cantate 
Domino" (Sing unto the Lord). In 
tlnfc the monks rroropleted the set of 
stones nnd formulated the rule* of 
the game, so that by the time they 
were free to come out from their pun 
isliment they had found the game so 
interesting that on teaching it to the 
other members of the monastery It 
became a favorite and lawful paotinie 
It soon became popular all through 
Italy and from there extended ko the 
whole world. The first llae of the ves 
per hymn which the monks bad uapd 
as a signal was reduced to the word 
domino, and the name has stuck to the 
game ever since.

CRIED EASILY

Nervous Woman Stopped Coffee and 
Quit Other Things.

No better practical proof that coffee 
is a drug can be required than to not** 
how the nerves Inicoms unstrung tii 
women who habitually drink it.

The stomach, too, rebels at being 
eontiniially drugged with colfoe and 
tea—they both conUin the drug - 
eaffelne. Ask your doctor.

An la. woman tolls the old story 
thus:

1 had used coffee for six years and 
was troubled with b(>adacbes, uervoua- 
ness and dizziness. In the morning 
upon rising I used to belch up a souc 
fluid regularly.

Often I got to nervous and raiser- 
able 1 would cry without the least rea
son. and I noticed my eyeright was 
gefMng i>oor.

After UMing Pogtiim a while. I oh- 
^  rved the headaches loft me and soon 
tlie belrhlng of sour fluid stopped (wa
ter brash from dyHix-psin i | w i  
c d.-dly (llffereut „„w , and I am con 
\lin«d that It is iK-caiise 1 stopped 
coffr< nnd began to us»- Postuni lean' 
Se«( bi tter now, my eyes are stronger.

A friend of mine did iso» iikw'i 
Poidum but when I fold her to make 
ike it said oil the package she liM 

R all right" Name given hy Posti 
Do. Hattie Cre«-k, .Mich. Always bo, 
Poatum well and it will surprise yop.

Read the little hook. “Tha Road 
Melirill#'' In pkga. “Theni’t a r* 
SOB.’’



THE LIE CHARITABLE
BY HARLAN EUGENE READ

L
When It ramo to tho iMiiiit of ac- | but ono Kluncc ut her fruuk, InKenuoua 

tnally carryiiiK out hia liitentiuna uu fuce convinced him of hor alacerity. 
that woiKlerlul May afternoon, Mr. J. •‘8omo ono niiiat have been here—" 
Spencer Parker Meeined to aceoinpliah | ho atiiminered, uncoinforlubly, “ telliDK 
no more than a liuntlni; doK chaxlnK ' you about me."
n rabbit iu the tall rye* continually 
lumpInK U|i and down and never get- 
tliiK anywlHTB. A dozen tiniea he 
walked reuolutely toward the bras* 
<loor-kiiob of 131C, and an many times 
he concliidcil to saunter lanL'uidly 
I<ast, as If he had no other reason 
for apiiearlnR In that nelKhboihcxrd

‘‘Yes." replied Mrs. Simpson. "Mr. 
Parker was here yesterday, lie thinks 
hiKhly of you."

AKaIn ihe surging suspicion that 
Mrs. Slintisoif was mocking him—and 
again the sweet and straightforward 
look fn>m her.

“ I have known him a number of 
years, ma'am," replied Watkins, In athan simply to sun himself. Hut 

finally he siiniuiond up courage enough ; subdued voice
to pull the bell-knob, and an Imitation ' "So he said," returned Mrs. Simp- 
cow-bell tinkled in the back of tho son, "and it is ind(‘e<l delightful that 
house ' those who know one well can spuak

".I. H|)cneep Parker, upon my word!" , so well of him. Hut come—your 
exclaimed the middle-aged woman trunks must Ire taken cure of. I will t hero In your room.

next to at dinnsr. The other was a 
young lawyer who occupied the room 
next to bis In the ball. Their talk 
was wholesome and happy. They 
asked him about his homo and his 
business, not as curiosity B(‘ekcrs or 
Idlers, hut as freople sincerely Inter
ested III him. They never talked of 
tlicmselves; hut answered his ques
tions frankly.

When he returned to hin room there 
was a flower on bis bunuiu. The gas 
was biiruing low. Tho wlnduwz were 
slightly opened, and the fresk, pure 
air surrounded him. He found a pitch
er of cool water at hand, and a glass 
stood near It. Presently, .Mrs. Simp
son knocked at his door. "It occurred 
to me,” sho said, sweetly, "that you 
might not yet have unpacked your 
books.”

Watkins looked apprehensively at 
the cheap, trashy literature that 
adorned his shelves. "N—no," be 
said slowly, "I haven’t."

" If you would like to use any of our 
books, just go down Into tho library 
and help yourself. You need not 
bother to return them to their places, 
if you get Interested. Just leave them

who came to the dt>or. "And pray 
what bringt you here to-day?”

She s|H>ke In a sweet, musical tone. 
In pleasing harmony with the dim- 
dent demeanor of her guest, whose 
every motion was quiet and resiH-ct- 
able, and whose voice sounded strange
ly like hers, as he replied: "Just vis
iting. ma'am. 1 wished to pay you

call our man.'
The mail came—a wizenerl man, 

whose fuce was wrinkled into a con
stant smile; aud'*as ho bustled about, 
ussistiiig Watkins with tho trunks, he 
talked pleasantly and resp€H?tfully, 

"You will he pleaseil here, sir,”  he 
said, as they stopi>ed. panting, ut the

I'lion the following Sunday one of 
tho neighbors met Mr. Watkins In 
front of 1316.

"1 BupiKiso this Is Mr. Watkins," he 
said, cordially offering hla hand, “ 1 
am Indeed glad to meet you, for I 
have heard of you from your friends. 
Come up to-inorrow to 1324, three 
d(M)rs up, and have dinner. We shalltop i>f the stairs. " If 1 do say it 

my r>‘gards, Mrs. Simpson, and to con-  ̂ myself, there are no more gentleman- i glad to add another gentleman to
gratuluto you ui>on Mr. Watkins, who j ly or lady-llko people Iu the world, • jjgj Qf acquaintances,
is coming to board with you.” than at 1316."

"Coiigru'ulalo me!" cried Mrs. 1 Watkins, who had bi-en Just on the
Simpson. "Why, 1 am indi'od delight- | point of cursing the man roundly for

know, I dropping the trunk on his foot at the 
top landing, rontenled himself with

ed to hear that. IX> you 
have never seen him yet?"

when he entered the room, and he 
was introduced to the lodgers, one by 
one. A sweet looking girl sat next 
him, who said;

London and Paris and feverish gam
bling at Monte Carlo came flooding 
to his brain. Ills only subjects of 
conversation, in regard to Kuropcan 
travel, heretofore, had been coarse 
ones. Uiit now, coloring, he spoke

“ Yea?’’ The look In Mr. Parker’s i blaspheming Inwardly instead, 
eyes was far away us he replied, and At dinner there was u general hush 
his ls>dy b(‘iit forward attentively, "I 
have known Mr. Watkins—Jeremiah 
Watkins, ma'am—from a boy. 1 am 
glad ho is come to such a home as 
yours."

"Indeed, you please me, Mr. Parker." 
returned Mrs. Simpson. "I shall be 
especially happy to tell our boaivlers 
what sort of person they may ex- 
reot."

Mr. Parker gave a sudden start, but 
carefully recovered himself. "Ah,” he 
said, "that’a what I came to tel! you 
of."

"Indeed?"
"Yes, Mr. Watkins Is a—a—a gen

tleman."
Again the courteous speaker leaned 

forward as he spoke, struggling awk
wardly for the next word—"but I want 
you to know that ho is a—a gentle
man."

“ Ah!” returned Mrs. Simpson, with 
ready intuition. "Then he la perhaps 
eccentric?"

"Not exactly,” replied Mr. Parker, 
thoughtfully and sweetly, "but he 
looks, let mo say, he looks rougher 
than he Is."

"Hut ho Is—”
"Yes," snld Mr. Parker. "Ho Is a 

gentleman.’’
Half an hour later the door closed 

softly, and J. Spcncet Parker came 
down tho front steps r ' 1316, at first 
nmlling, and then sadl. valking with 
slow, unsteady step. -i he passed 
by the little corner gre* ry store, ho 
paused and smote himsolf i>athetlcally 
on tho breast. *

"L iar!" he said, gn anlng. "Liar!
And yet—it had to be dune. God 
forgive me!"

Anyone who had happened to see 
Mr. Parker's friend, Mr. Jeremy Wat
kins, on Ihe next day. when he came 
with Ills trunks to 1316, might have 
been excused I'or cherishing the sus
picion that he was not exactly a Heau 
Brummel or a Ixird Chesterfield. He 
cursed the baggage man for letting 
his trunk fall roughly to the ground, 
and quarreled with him over his fee; 
and. to further give vent to his feel
ings. ho strode to tho door and gave 
the boll knob a vicious Jerk. There 
was not a look on his face or a ges
ture of Ills body that did not reveal 
him a coarse. Ill-mannered young man, 
properly of the stable, rather than 
the house. Ills square, rough face, 
with ita loose mouth and broad nose.
Ills burly shoulders and hig hands, 
and Ills clothing. Inviolate with re
spect to any previous contact with the 
whiak broom, bespoke a vulgarity of 
person that he did not attempt to con
ceal. It seemed almost Imiiosslble 
tb It he should bo a friend or acquaint
ance of such a person as J. Spencer 
Parker.

Mrs. Simpson, radiant, sweet and \ 
fresh, appeared at the door, and gaxed | 
at him for a moment. Then, seeing

And so time paasr-d, until one 
hrlglit day, three months later, there 
came again to 1316 Mr. .1. Spencer 
Parker. He pulled the door knob 
with some trepidation, and heard 
again the faint tinkle of the Imita
tion cowbell In the rear. He talked 
again to tho middle-aged, delightfully 
beautiful woman who answered bis 
call, lie left again In about half an 

I hour. Hut this time, as ho passed
"It will ho so delightful to have you mtie grocery store on tho corner, 

here, Mr. Watkins. Mr. Parker, who | seen to slap hlnisolf enthuslas-
called here yesterday, tells us that tjcally on tho log and to smi!o ra- 
you spent tw«> summers In Europe.” i diantly.

Memories of rough debauches in __________________
SENATOR HAD DATES MIXED.

Why Missouri Statosman Was 
at Cabinet Dinner,

Late

Mr. Watkins.

of Notre Dame and the Louvre; of St. 
Paul's and Windsor. The unaccount- I 
able Influence of this slight creature , 
beside him, brought to his memory 
scenes of beauty and Interest that ho | 
had looked on only In passing, and | 
had long forgotten. He talked with- i 
out roughness, and even found him- ' 
self thanking the waitress for things 
she passed him. He felt pleasantly 
uncomfortable.

He walked that evening with two 
of bis fellow lodgers, for a little exer
cise before retiring. One of them 
was the young lady whom he had sat

Ex-Senator Otckrcll probably Is the 
only man In Washington who over 
kept ‘President Hoosevelt waiting at a 
dinner. It was one of the cabinet 
dinners that were glvi-n by the sec
retary of the Interior.aind .Mrs. Hitch
cock three years The president
and Mrs. Roosevelt arrived In due 
time, as did all the other guests ex
cept Senator Cockrell.

After a dulay of almost an hour 
Mrs. Hitchcock luviled her guests to 
the dining-ioora and dispatched a 
messenger to Ihe residence of Sena
tor Cockrell to make inquiries. Oreat 
fear was felt that the Missourian had 
started and hud fallen by the way. as 
tho ilay was a cold and wintry one. 
Tho fact was, however, that the sen
ator was sitting quietly at home when 
tho messenger got there, clad in his 
dressing gown and slipi>ers and con
gratulating himself that he could be 
Indoors. Ho had put the date of the 
dinner in his calendar in large and 
attractivfl hamlwrlting, but had for
gotten to turn a leaf and was, ac
cordingly, a day behind time. No one 
aiqirociated tho Joke more than did 
the president, and the dinner that be
gan in anxiety and apprehension end
ed In a big laugh at the dear old sen
ator.—Denver Times.

At th« Musical*.
’’Heavens! Whos the girl that’s 

trying to sing?”
"That Is my daughter."
"Oh—urn—If that fool of an ac

companist would consent to stop 
thumping the piano as If It were some 
wild savage thing he wanted to kill, 
we might—ah, that’a better. What a 
sweet beautiful voice she has."

"Yes. That is her brother at the 
piano."—t!hicago Ueoord-Herald.

DIDN’T KNOW OF THE BOY.

his trunks, she extended her hand 
and said:

"Mr. Watkins, I suppose?"
"Yes." J. Watkins was on the t>olnt 

of asking her who In h—I she thought 
he was. with two trunks right there 
before hor eyes; but something in her 
ladylike manner evidently different 
from what he bad been accustomed to, 
checked him.

"I am so glad to see jroa," she 
wont on. "So glad to know that w* 
are to have yon here. Ws are almost 
like s family hero, and no you can 
Imaglae how much 1 was pleased to 
learn that our new lodger was n cul
tivated gentleman.”

Watkins flushed nagitly. aupposlng 
that aha was aak la f'sport of bln.

But Man Who Married Widow Had to 
Pay tha Penalty.

"It soems very nanl that I should 
bo called u|K)n to pay for ihe boy," 
was the lament of an elderly man who 
waa suninuined under curloiit circum- 
stances at laimbert, Knglsnd

Tlie proreedliigs were taken hy Ihe 
Industrial school’s officer with the 
v|i|w of obtaining an order for a 
contrlhutlon toward tho maintenance 
of the son of a woman whom tho de
fendant married two years ago.

Tho boy. It was said, had boon annt 
to the arluKd lM*foro tho marriage took 
place, and the defendant now pro
tested that he had never seen the 
lad, and was quite unaware of bis ex
istence St the time of the marriage.

"You have board of the danger of 
marrying widowt?” remarked Mr. 
Hopktns, the magistrate.

"Unfortunately, I know It," rapllod 
tha defendant.

"It seems bard llnoo, I know,” said 
tha maglttratOk "to call upon you to

pay for the boy. Hut men do such 
fi>nlish things. Two years ngo you 
didn’t mind marrying this woman."

"Yes, sir, but I didn’t know what 
she was I hen." was the reply.

An order was made fur the payment 
of 50 cents a we«‘k.

The Dieting Nuiaane*.
The dieting fad prcvslla to such an 

extent In England that numbers of 
well known hostesses have put their 
heads together and drawn up a declm 
ration of independence. This, sent out 
with all Invitations to country houses, 
reads thus: "I am sorry to ap(>ear In 

I hospitable, but niy housekeeper and 
c«Mik cannot arrange to cater for any 
gu«>st who la obliged to d ie t" The 
food faddlat. It aeems, taae become no 
end of a nuisance In other people’s 
houses, and though the hoetessea 
might be willing to endure IL the eerv- 
anll have rtaen In revolt. Compltcs- 
tkms arlae when It Is naoMoary to food 
at tho ana* table the camlvorona. tha 
gnnalvofen t u d  the ttngivorona.

GATE W ITH  A W H EE L ON IT.

The Swinging of a Heavy Gate May 
Be Mad* Easy.

Many limes for various reasons It is 
necessary to have an extra lung gate 
on the farm. Generally a wide gate 
Is heavy and hard to handle In opeu 
ing and shutting. The sketch which I 
am sending you illustrates an easy 
way (>f overcoming the difficulty ol 
handling n heavy gate, writes a cor 
resiKindent of I’ralrte Farmer.

Ill attaching the wheel to the gale 
1 first take a piece of '2x4 about thrt*< 
feet long and size one end down until 
it will enter the hub of an old culM

> A C T8  A B O U T PIGUIIE NINE.

Professor of the Occult Has Addod • 
New Wrinkle.

Mathematicians have Juggled with 
I the mystic figures 3, 7 and 9 for ages, 
i and now comes a foreign "professor" 
of the occult science to tell fortune 

I by "the force in a simple numeral”— 
j tho 9. He reminds his victims that if 
they niultli>ly any number, short of a 

I decimal, by 9 the two figures of tb* 
product added together will make 9. 
Thus; .Nine times 2 ar* 18, and 8 and 
1 are 9; 9 times 3 are 27, and 7 and 2 
are 9; 9 times 5 are 45, and 5 and 4
are 9; 9 times 6 are 54, and 4 and 5
are 9; 9 times 7 are 43, and 3 and 9
are 9, 9 times 8 are 72, and 2 and 7
are 9; 9 time 9 are 81, and 1 and 8 ar* 
9. He might have addod that any 
number In the hundreds of thouoanda 
multiplied by 9 will give a product 
the auni of whose digits is a multiple 
oL 9. Take at random—9 timea 645 
are 4,905, the sum of which is 18, and 
9 into 18 goes 2 times. Take 7,352 
multiplied by 9 equals 64,168; the sum 
of the digits la 27; 9 Into 27 goes 
3 tiroes. Oh, there Is an immensa 
amount of fun In 9.

Wheel Attached to Heavy Gate.

valor wheel. After Ihe wheel Is fast 
eiicd to the end of the 2x4 1 fasten 
the latter to the gale by two or three 
strong iMilts. Place the 'Jx4 and wheel 
Jusi high enough so the gate will clear 
the ground when swung to one ride. 
When the gate is shut the whe«-l 
stands between the end of the gate 
and the |M>st, us shown in the cut. 
When a gate of this kind is arranged 
properly a child can o|>en and stmt 
.'.t withotit difficulty.

GOOD SOIL FOR CROPS.

Some Comment* By J. F. Wojta, of 
Guatavus Adolphue College.

An Ideal soil for the growth of 
crops should be one eontainlng the 
pro)>erty of beitig friable, loose and 
yorous; one that retains a reasonable 
amount of moisture and heat; one 
that will allow Itself to he worked over 
easily and of which drainage is gcsid; 
one whose aeration or ventilation Is 
good. To get such a soil we would 
recommend the following comiiosltion:

1. A certain amount of clay, enough 
to regulate the caimctty of tho soil for 
water and heat as well as mineral 
matter.

2. A certain amount of humus to 
supply nutrition and regulate capacity 
for moisture, heat and chemical ac
tion.

3. A certain amount of sand to In
crease capacity for drainage and till
age

This would. In brief, furnish a good 
luixtiKe of the various soils for such 
climate as Is found in this middle 
northwest.

TIM E LY  HINTS.

MADE TH EM  A LL  LAUGH.

Ci>ach horses are raplilly Increasing 
In prices notwithstanding manufac
turers of automobiles are full of busi
ness also.

The Kaffir corn Introduced for trial 
in tho arid region In the southwest, 
where It has succeeded remarkably 
well, makes very excellent meal.

It Is a splendid time, these cold 
days, to sharpen up the saws, grind 
the axes and fill Ihe box with kindling. 
While you are at It, don’t forget the 
butcher knife, the shears your wife 
uses and the chopping knife.

A correspondent of the Rural New- 
Yorker tells that pai»er that a flock ol 
seven sheep brought him In fino In a 
year. If a large flock can he madt 
profitable In that projKirtion, ther* 
should be no question about the advis 
ability of keeping sheep.

A common wire brush can be used 
to remove the rust from farm tools. 
If a finer finish is desired a bit ot 
sand paper will answer the |iur|>ose. 
After this treatment apply some good 
metal paint. This will prolong the 
life of any Iron or steel tcKil.

There Is a demand lx»th for little 
pigs and for hogs. Therefore ixirk Is 
not likely to df*cllne In price In the 
near future. The conversion of a 
large part of the enormous com crop 
Into pork Is sure to be pnrfltable to all 
who engage In It.—Farm Journal.

Manure and Corn.
Experiments continuing tor three 

years at the Indiana experiment sta 
tion w-lth barnyard manure as a fertl 
liter for corn, showed that while three 
tons to the acre Increased the yield 
14.9 bushels per acre, six tons mode 
an Increase of but 14.2 per acre. Thus 
th* oddltloa of the second throe tons 
ot barnyard manure estimated as hav
ing a value of two dollars per ton as 
a terUllsor. or six dollars for the throa 
tons. Increased the yield onlr 1.2 
Soebele or obont SB eetts In vnltw.

Book Must Have Been Funny, but No 
On* Knew What I* Was.

It must have been m very funny 
story! The type looked funny from 
across the aisle of the car, the pie* 
tures looked funny, and the young 
lady who was reading It doubled up 
in fits of stifled laughter every few 
minutes. The young man in the seat 
with her could not help stealing a 
glance at the pages of the book which 
was evidently so funny, but whoso 
cover was carefully doubled back out 
of sight, and soon he began to laugh 
as he uublushlngly followed the story 
page after page, shaking with sup
pressed merriment.

The woman In the seat at right an
gles became interested and looked 
over the girl’s shoulder. Presently 
her face broadened Into a grin and 
soon she was convulsively shaking. 
The man In the seat across smiled at 
the scene. A boy a few seats down 
the aisle grinned sympathetically. A 
darky still further down showed all 
hia white teeth. The contagion spread 
until the car was nearly on the verge 
of hysterics, when the fair reader got 
up to leave the train, yet no one but 
the girl herself had any Idea as to 
what the book was.

V A ST W E A L TH  OF T H E  SO U TH .

P08TUM  C ER EAL CO., LTD.
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In Natural Resources That Section la 
Supromo.

To Its coal supply, more than twice 
as great as the combined coal area 
of Great HrltoJn, Germany and Penn- 
sylvlnta; to Ita vast stores of oil and 
natural gas as supplementary sources 
Iiower of water powers for utilization 
of power and beat and light the South 
adds at least 3,000,000 available horse 
iwwer of water powers for utilisation 
for electrical transmission, also for 
flower, heat and light. The develop
ment of this vast water power polen- 
tlallly will eventually employ $260,- 
000,000 to 1300,000.000 and be equal In 
working capacity to 6,000,000 men. 
will make possible construction of 
thousands of miles of Intcrurban elec
tric roads. It will furnish cheap power 
and light for mines and factories, and 
create, as In Switzerland, the highest 
forms of skilled mechanical work in 
the mountains of the South, where 
climatic conditions are unsurpassed 
by any other section of the world. In 
counting up the riches of the South al
ways bear In mind Its wealth of ever- 
running streams, where nature fur- 
ulshes the power without price except 
for the cost of development.—Manu
facturers’ Record.

Guarantee On Their Products.

We warrant and guarantee that 
all packages of Postum Cereal, Qrap^ 
Nutt and Elijah’s Manna hereafter sold 
by any Jobber or reUller, comply with 
thd provisions of the National Pure 
Food Law, and are not and shall not 
be adulterated or mla branded within 
the meaning of said Act of Congress 
approved June 30, 1906, and entitled. 
"An act for preventing the manufoo- 
ture, sale or transportation of adul
terated or rois-branded or poisonous or 
deleterious foods, drugs, medicines, 
liquors, and for regulating traffic thero- 
in for other purpooes.”

PoHTiTM Crmr.At, Co., I/m.
C. W. Post, Chairman, 

Battle Creek. Mleh.
Dec. 12. 1906.
Subscribed and sworn to before m* 

this 15th day of December, IWM.
Bciu^Mix F. lUiii, 

Notary Pnbllo.
My commission axpirea Jnljr 1. IMT-
Our goods *rs pur*, they olwars^ 

hsva been and always will b«, they op*  
not iMiva olwi|s
gtstfo tha beslAA^RS ol out 
prlntod a trwUifal f  tew ar t  as 

of tta  SwraSloata
SsMt S(
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Grapeland M essenger
ALRKRT H. LUKF.R.

— F 'd i t o r  a n d  P u h u s h e r —

SUMSOKIDTION— IN ADVANCE:

ONE YKAK............  ................ $100
tjiX MONTHS................... 60 CENTS
THKEE M O N T H S ..-----  *J5 CENTS

Knterod in tlio Postoftice at 
(IraiHr’iaml, Texas, every Tliurs- 
day as secoiul clas.s Mail Matter.

Advertising Rates lieasonable, 
and made known on application.

L>r. W o o u a rU  W r i i c i
Mr. Daniel.
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A B ILL  BY STOKES.

At present a c«>uvict guard re- 
celves the magnificent salary of 
$l’G a month, with board and
l.Klu'iug, while the hired servants' "n j e'arg and I d j not _____ ____
in almost every home in Texas there is any good reason why you

Orapeland, Texas, Jan. 12, 1907. 
lion. Ike Daniels,

Austin, Texas.
Dear Sir and friend:

I this morning availed myself 
of a short leisure to write you a 
short letter concerning the Bailey 
trouble which I very much re
gret has reached a crisis that 
cannot be settled without great 
dissatisfaction to many of the 
best men of our state whatever is 
done. 1 am of the opinion that 
you cannot honestly ahun the re
sponsibility of acting your part 
as your best judgement dictates 
is right, morally as well as legal
ly. 1 suppose that you are well 
aware that Houston county is 
very well divided and if we could 
have another election I am not 
sure which way it would go.

You are are there where the 
investigation is before your eyes

think that

are equally provided for. The 
work of a convict guard is less 
plea'ant than cooking or washing 
dishes and conse<iuently Senator 
Stokes is iucl'iied to the belief 
that they should bo better paid. 

At the same time it is asserted 
that the right class oi men can
not be secured to do the work at 
the present scale of wages as 
c jmj»arod to that elsewhere and 
the convicts have to suffer.

A bill has been introduced for 
pissagc before the Texas legis- 

increasing the stipend by

cannot be able to cast your vote 
right and in justice to all con
cerned. 1 do not think that the 
primary election nor the state 
convention should bind you, for 
the most ot the knowledege con
cerning Mr. Bailey’s participa
tion in the Waters Pierce Oil 
Co’s, business has come to light 
since that time and also his Ten
nessee Railroad and Kirby Lum 
ber Co. affairs. 1 am satisfied 
that Bailey had enemies in Hous
ton county before this all came 
up and that they, or some

op 
bad

l a t u r c
as much again. The figures and | o f them, have neglected no 
the measure have yet to run the; poptunity to magnify every 
gamut of committee inspection. | act of Bailey, but while this is 

'■ ....—— j true, an unbiased man esn form
You have only a few days in | 

whicii to scnip up a $1.75 to paj''
that poll tax.

S'»me jHitpie could not be a 
lirsl-class liar Iwcause they do 
not pos.sess natural genius
eii»»ugb to be at tbc lop of a n y  i state convention should have any

his opinion as to what is best for 
the country, not what is be«t for 
Bailey. 1 do not feel qualified to 
advise you what to do farther 
than what I have before~sald, 
that is, 1 do not believe under 
the circumstances of this case 
that the primary election nor the

IF YOU W ANT CASH
FOR YOUR RliAL KSTATF OR BUSINESS I CAN GET IT

No m atter what your property is worth, or in what town, city or territory it is located.
If I did not have tho ability and facilities to sell your 

projiorty, I certainly could not afford to pay for this ad
vertisement. This “ad” (like all iny other “ads” ) is 
practically sure to place on my list a number of new 
pronerlies, and I am ju.st as sure to sell these properties 
and make enough money in coiiimissiop to j»ay for the 
cost of these “ads,” and make a good profit besides. 
Tliia is why I have so large a real estate business today.

Why not put your property among the number that 
will be sold as a result of these “ads?*’

1 will not only be able to sell it—some time— but w’ill 
be able to sell it quickly. I am a specialist in quick 
sales. 1 have the most complete and up-to-date equip

ment. I have branch offices through nut tho country and a field force ot men to find buyers.
1 do not handle all lines usually carried by the ordinary real estate agents. I must sell 

real estate—and lots of it—or go out of business. 1 can assure you I am not going out of 
business, (hi the contrary, I exi>ect to find, at the close of tho year, that I have sold twice 
as many projH>rties as I did the i»ast year, but it will first be necessary for ino to “list” more 
properties. I want to list yours and sell it. It dosen’t mattet whether you have a farm, a 
home without any land, or a business; it dosea’t matter what it is worth, or where it is locat
ed. If you will fill out the blank letter of inquiry below and mail it to me today, I will tell 
you how and why I can quickly convert the profiery into cash, and will give you my complete 
plan FREE OF CHARGE and terms for handling it. The information I will 
give you will be ot great value to you, even if you should decide not to sell. You had better 
write today before you forget it. If you want to buy any kind of a farm, house or business, 
in any part of the country, tell me your requirements. I will guarantee to fill them prompt
ly and satisfact4>rily.

David P. Taft, The Land Man 415 Kan. Ave. Topeka Kan.
If yM !• sell fill IB, cat otil aad mall today

wHIluut covt to m«. a plan for fmjtni; a ca>h buyer for wy 

property consiNti uf _____________________

Tow«_

State.

ĉ ounty _ 
Following K brief Ji>a:rlpilon.

Lowest cash price. 

Name AJJre\s.

If you Maot to buy fill In. cat ont and mall today
I to buy property cormpurvUtt^ •pproxliralrly with Itw following

Spei Hlcatlons. Town or city___ _ _______C o u n t y _________

State . Price between $

I will pay S 

. ReBurks______

anj

and blance

Name. AJJresn.

prolessiou.

A man in Missouri sent 
diKjt >r and then silled him

for a '
U]K)I1 ,

ar̂ r'.val. This is a bit out of the j 
»-rditiary, for as a rule the doctor ' 
geuerall kills his |vitient.

The bank will be located in the 
building just in front of the 
Messenger office. We find a 
great c insolation in this: wo wont 
have to carry our money far b>; foVno gwTThat
deposit it.

bearing on you or to what is your 
duty in this matter, for many 
more reasons than I now have 
time to give. Neither would I 
allow the petitions which are 
flowing in on both sides from 
every source influence therefor, 
after having an opportunity to 
learn the facts. It seems to me 
from reading the papers that 
there must be quite a number 
that are trying to stifle the inves
tigation as far as they can. I 
have no patience with them. It 

they are thus

Ti.e Messenger urges every 
citizen to |i(iy their ] m >11 tax and 
thu.s avoid disfranctiisment and 
also the attached |>enalty. The 
lax collector will la* here January 
21st, and you should take advan
tage of this opjsirtunity.

W'e never like to butt into the 
business of other people, but we 
do not like for tfie weatlier man 
to give us tfK) much spring 
weather in January. Of course 
It is nice and pleasant but if 
February should be a cold month 
the truit crop will be a goner.

The thirtietti legislature has 
assembled and organized. Hon. 
Ttu;s B. I>»ve wa.s elected speak 
cr against Hon. H. B. Terrell. 
Aftor organization,about the first 
thing of im(Hirtance to c«)iiie be
fore the tiuuse was a resolution 
to investigate Bailey, and also 
ttie attorney general’s depart
ment.

acting. Mr. Bailey is nothing 
but a man and the responsibility 
of the high office to which he as
pires demands the closest inves
tigation that can be had and any 
reasonable amount of money to 
pay the expenses of this investi
gation will not be in the way. 
If you so desire you can show 
this letter to our State Senator.

Let justice be your guide in 
this matter, not popularity, nor 
what great men say. There 
comes times when we have to 
think and act for our selves, and 
this is one of the occasions, and 
right is always rewarded.

Let me hear from you ooca 
sionally. Yours very truly,

F . C. W’OODARD.

Rockefeller’s Fifth Avenue 
church of New York lias be«*n 
adorned with a new pastor of 
LivcrixKiI, Speaking of tho 
wealthy New Yorkers, he says;- 
“ I admire the simplicity of their 
Hve.s irid hsik forward hopefully 
to my associa'iom with such men 
as a means of advancing Christ’s 
kingdom.” Now, if this eminent 
divine succeeds in converting 
Itix'kefiller, he not only deserves 
a heavenly reward, but a big one 
here on earth.

Mr. Daniel Addresses His 
Constituents.

M i . N. B. Barbee of Crockett, 
formerly representative of Hous
ton county to the legislature and 
a mighty good citizen, was in 
Qrap^and Tuesday circulating 
an anti-Bailey petition. He left 
one at the Messenger office and 
tboae who dsaire to sign it can 
•ome her# and do so.

To the people of Houston Co.,
I notice in all the daily papers 

of Saturday the 12lh a petition 
signed by a large number of Dem
ocrats of Houston Co., asking 
Senator Stokes and myself to 
vote for J. W. Bailey for U. 8. 
Senator.

I feel sure that a great number 
who signed the petition do not 
fully understand the situation in 
all its bearings inasmuch as they 
ask me to vste for the roan to fill 
the high position of U S.Senator, 
whether he be guilty or not of the 
grave charges which have been 
brought against Mr.

will only be too glad to cast my 
vote for him ami use my every 
influence in his behalf; but if on 
the other hand, after hearing all 
the evidence, I believe Mr. Bailey 
to be guilty of unfaithfulness to 
the people of Texas and unworthy ■ 
of the position of T. S. Senator,! 
I cast my vote for him, I would 
not be worthy of the confidence 
of the peoble Houston Co., 
who have so often honored me 
with their trust. After all the 
evidence both for and against { 
Mr. Bailey is in 1 will vote my 
honest convictions directed by 
the dictates of my conscience, 
without fear of condemnation or 
hope of reward.

Iloping that Mr. Bailey will be 
able to vindicate himself 
with credit to the Democratic 
party I remain, Yours faithfnily, 

1. A. Daniel.

A Jamakan ladv Speaks Itlgbly sf Ckamber- 
lala't (ongH RemeSv.

Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the 
superintendent of Cart Service of 
Kingston, Jamaica, West Indies 
Islands, says that she has for 
some years used Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy for Coughs,croup 
and whooping cough and has 
found it very beneficial. She has 
implicit confidence in it and would 
not be without a bottle of it in her | 
home. Sold by B. R. Guice db i 
Son.
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I Drugs, Chemicals and Stands 
i ard Patent Medicines.

i
W e have moved our Drug Store on front 

under the Masonic hall and now 
carry a fine stock of

street

J

Come one and all, and give us a trial, 
guarantee the very best prices and 

courteous treatment to all.

We

\ B. R, GUICE & SON, |
DRUGGISTS.

Mr. E. O. Penington, who lives 
west of town a few miles, has 
purchased A. L. Brown’s place in 
town. Mr. Penington bought 
this place ror the purpose of mov
ing here to send his two little 
grand-children to school. How
ever, he will not move until late 
in the summer.

List Your Property With 1$
City or Acreage

We guarantee quick results and best prices. 
Hundreds of applicants daily for Fruit, Farm 
and Timber Lands. St. Louis Office Century 
Building. Chicago Office Masonic Building.

The Alfred Schwartz Company,
r. 0. BOX 726, DUIAS, TIXtS

without first ascertaining whether 
or not these charges be true.

I always endeavor to reward 
the wishes of the people whom 1 
represent, but 1 feel that you 
would not have me vote for a 
man for U. 8. Senator or any 
other office that was guilty of the 
chargee that have been preferred 
againet Mr. Bailey.

I believe that a thorough and 
rigid inveetigation should b* 
made first and if Mr. Bailey can 
prove these chargee to be felee I

“liReKlu tbe Itcb”
It may not cure all your ills, 

but it does cure one of the worst. 
It cures any form of itch ever 
known—no matter what it is call
ed, where the sensation is ” itcb,” 
it knocks it. Eczems, Ring
worm and all the rest are reliev
ed at once and cured by one box. 

Bailey— i It’s guaranteed* and its name is
Hunts Cure.

J. L. Ward went to Crookett 
Tuesday on business.

New tn Avnid fnnsniMls

DRAUGHON’S PIUCTICU
BUSINESS

2 e  Ooll«K»« In 15 HUtra: taQOOOOOOl
17 r«*r». TjijOiMnaTrijm I

” ■ i  In lmiilni<«i, w ^ t  Har-
T ITT?* llprary rlrr"!.!*.lip*

Ijri’v nH>iitlia' toatnu-tiou aDdsi

AddrMH J
Tyler 
Denison 
Shreveport

COLLEGES
KJ«HTKD n>Mb.xla are eqaiU to

» i ,  U W U I. I S i i l r  

F .I IU IIIIO a .P n t ..a t *iU i« r p U o « .

$60î M$60
W^sco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

pay
Msbet Pais Gs swsy.

Are you one of the ones who 
in toil

For your right of way| through 
this life?

If so you will find Hunt’s Light
ning Oil

A friend whicn will aid in the 
strife.

To those who earn their own
You can avoid pneumonia and way by their own labor, accidents

other serious results from a cold 
by taking Foley’s Honey and Tar. 
It stops the cough and expels the 
cold from tbe system as it is mild
ly laxative. Refuee any but the 
genuine in the yellow package.

Carleton it Porter.

occur with painful frequency. 
Burns, bruises, cuts and sprains 
are not strangeie to tbe man who 
wears corns on his hands. A 
better remedy for these troubles 
does not exist than Hunt’s Light
ning Oil.

A L L  T N E M fORie
*■. •  end Ballard’s Snow
Liniment plays a most prominent

f>art. It has no superior for 
theumatism, stiff joints, cuts, 

sprains and all pains. Buy it, 
try it and you will use It Any
body who has used Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is a living proof 
of what it does. Buy a trial bot
tle, 25c, 50o and fl.OO Sold by 
Carleton St Porter.

Mr. B. R. Quioe and little eon 
left Tuesday for Tyler, where Mr. 
Ouice has some business to look 
after.

\



Meal, Hulls and Fertilizer. 1
I have MEAL and HULLS on hand and in a few days I 
w ill have plenty of FERTILIZER for Potatoes, Corn and 
Cotton, from the Houston Co. Oil Mill. If you w an t any

Uncle Polk

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate,

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side Public Stuare C R O C K E n . T E U S

Can Trade With you.

LOCAL NEWS.

Fruits and candies at Howard’s

Star Brand Shoes are better.
Shipper.

Preston Stowe and Odell Paris 
spent Sunday in Crockett.

Fresh garden seed and onion 
sets at Howard’s.

Please bring in your peas.
Shipper.

Every little bit helps. We take 
in peas. Shipper.

Mrs. Grigsby of Palestine spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. 
Birdie Lively.

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

Mr. Nichols of Leon County 
was in Grapeland last Saturday 
on some business.

Buy Bing’s suits for dress, 
Carhartt’s suits for service.

Shipper.

Miss Lucy Royal delightfully 
entertained the young folks last 
Friday night at the home of Mrs. 
S. N. Boykin.

For Sale.
Male Berkshire, subject to 

registration. For particulars see 
A. K. Fretz at his farm west 
of town.

Disturbed the CMoregailon
The person who disturbed the 

congregation last Sunday by con
tinually coughing is requested to 
buy a bottle of Foley’s Honey and 
Tar. Carleton Jfc Porter.

For Sale.
A  good second handed single 

buggy and an old wagon cheap. 
Call on or address. J. F. Brill, 

Grapeland, Texaa

The Messenger had a pleasant 
call last week from Messrs W. P. 
Kyle of Dalys and J. L. Chiles of 
Reynard.

W'e are the only men in towm 
that handles Superior axle grease 
every box guaranteed by J. J. 
Guice d; son.

Buy your onion sets and gar
den seed from Clewis.

See Howard when in town, for 
groceries.

Walk Over Shoes wear better. 
Star Brend Shoes are better.

Shipper.

Lee Sony was down from Pales
tine last week doing repair work 
on the Totty hotel.

John Guice and Fletcher Wei- 
singer spent last Sunday in the 
Salmon community.

Cutlery, cutlery, we can 
please you or refund your mon
ey. S. E Howard.

W ANTED— Wagons to haul 
lumber from roy mill to the rail
road; pay $4.00 per 1000.

D. J. Jones.

For any disease of the skin we 
can recommend Chamberlain's 
Salve, It relieves the itching 
and burning senation instantly 
and soon effects a cure. This 
salve is also invaluable for sere 
nipples. For Sale by B. R. 
Guice ± Son.

Mr. John Royal and family of 
Athens have moved to Grapeland. 
Mr. Koyall has purchased a 
home from T. H. Leaverton one 
mile west of town. We welcome 
this good family among us.

When the cold winds dry and 
crack the skin a box of salve can 
save much discomfort. In buy
ing salve look for the name on 
the box to avoid any imitations, 
and be sure you get the original 
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. 
Sold by Carleton Jb Porter.

The best line of working clothes 
Carhartt Brand— which explains 
it all. Shipper.

Mies Ethel Stowe of San Pedro 
is visiting Misses Willie and Ellen 
Logan this week.

Shipper’s customers are hav
ing fits in Bing’s suits and over 
coats.

Patronize the Home 
Printer.

Cut this out and take it to B.R. 
Guice A Son’s drug store and get 
a free sample of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
These tablets are far superior to 
pills, being easier to take and 
more pleasant in effect. They | 
correct disorders of the stomach,  ̂
liver and bowels. Sold by B. R. 
Guice Son. I

Messr. Henry Richards and 
Clyde Slagle of Troupe are here 
building a house for llugh Rich
ards north of town.

The editor of the Weimer Mer
cury states that a merchant of 
bis town Mr. I. Louterstein, upon 
being approached recently by a 
solicitor for a city job printing 
establishment, made the foreign 
printing house drummer feel 
ashamed of himself by telling 
him, *T believe in having my 
printing done at home. We have 
a good office here, the work is 
perfectly satisfactory and I find 
the prices very reasonable. The 
more money I spend with my 
home printer, the more money 
he will have to spend with me. 
Besides this, it enables him to 
employ more help in his office, 
and the money paid to these em
ployes will find its way into the 
home channels of trade. If I 
give you an order for printing, it 
means just that much money 
taken out of town. Even if you 
do it a little cheaper than the 
home printer I am compelled to 
pay express charges on the work 
which about evens up matters. 
The home printer lives among us, 
and helps to keep our institu
tions; he is my neighbor, friend j

and patron, therefore I propose 
to give him my printing so long 
as I am in business.” — Hender
son Times.

Osa’t Delay
The season of coughs and colds 

is not vet past— they will pa pre
valent for some months to come. 
Do not neglect or experiment 
with them. Use the safe and 
surs remedy— Simmons’ Cough 
Syrup. It heals the soreness and 
stops the cough.

For Sale.
The Messenger has two schol

arships for sale in two leading 
business colleges. Write us for 
information. They go cheap.

Carrie NatiM
certainly smashed a hole in the 
bar rooms of Kansas, butBallarde 
Horehound Syrup has smashed 
all records as a cure for coughs. 
Bronchitis.Influenza and all Pul
monary diseaes. T. C. H— , Hor
ton, Kansas, writes: “ I have 
never found a medicine that 
would cure a cough so quickly 
as Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. 
I have used it for years.” Sold 
by Carleton & Porter.

Mow U  Ayeld Apoendkltio ^
Most victims of appendicitis: 

are those who are habitually con | 
stipated. Orino Laxative Fruit, 
Syrup cures ohrolfTc constipation , 
by stimulating the liver and, 
bowels and restores the natural 
action of the bowels. Orino Laxa 
tive Fruit Syrup does not nauseate 
or gripe and is mild and pleasant 
to take. Refuse substitutes.

Carleton 4 Porter.

i To the Publics i
^ ' le

We are now in charge of the business re- ^
cently purchased from Tims &  Sheridan, kn A  j# 

^  would be glad for you to call on us so that weiF"" 
^  may get acquainted. We want to meet you.
^  If you need anything in the grocery line, 
t f  we have it, a fresh and select stock.

I TO SELL AT COST %
============================̂  ̂ jf

V.

Lewis Sory is right sick this 
week with pneumonia. His sis-1 .
ter, Mrs. Moore, of Palestine is ,$ ( In order to reduce our present stock of HATS, 
here. ”

I Have Just Received 
A  Shipment of

Hall’s Chill Tonic, a new sup
ply of many kinds of grocer
ies, coffee. Rooster Snuff* 
Nine O ’clock Washing Tea, 
Wood and Zinc water buck
ets, green and roasted coffee. 
Flour, Salt and the best axle 
grease on the market; goes 
twice as far as any other kind 

of grease.
Coma to aaa ma whan in town. 

You win find ma on aacond itraat.

J. N. PARKER.
q r a p i l a n d

Rev. H. C. Willis, presiding 
elder of the Huntsville district, 
was here Monday to hold the 
quarterly conference of the Meth
odist church. He preached an 
interesting sermon on Monday 
night.

Little touches of pack-ache 
should not ce allowed to go un
tended. Rheumatism and many 
other things follow. A box of 
DeWitt’s Kidney and Bladder 
Pills will bring relief quickly. 
They drive the poison from the 
body. Act on the liver as well 
as the kidneys. A  25 cent box 
holds a week’s treatment. Sold 
by Carleton A Porter.

Nst “ Jd st a* Good”  -  I t 'i  the Best !
One box of Huut’s Cure is un- j 

failingly, unqualifidly, and ab- 
solutely guaranteed to cure any i 
form of Skin Disease. It is par
ticularly active in promptly re - ' 
lieving and permanently curing 
all farms of itching known. I 

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and : 
all similar trouples are relieved | 
PY one application; cured by one i 
box. '
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SHOES and NOTIONS, to lay in a 
new supply, we have decided to

Sell them at Actual Cost

je

i
si
si

Wherry Bros, |

The Mesoengerand the Galves
ton Semi-Weekly News one year 
for $1.75. Save that 25c.

At Tims 8r Sheridan's Old Stand.
Si
Si
si

W ANTED — Young men, we 
have the contract to furnish op
erators for the new railroad 
under construction from Mc
Kinney to points in New Mexi
co. Positions guaranteed. Notes 
accepted for tuition.

T e l e g r a p h  C o l l e g e , 
■McKinney, Texas.

S sccU l Asssseceawat lesarSlaa tha NsHaasI 
Pura F a a d  aaS D r a t ts w .

We are pleased to announce 
that Foleys Honey and Tar for 
coughs, colds and lung troubles 
is not sffsotsd by the National 
Purs P’ood and Drug law as it 
contains no opistss or other harm 
(ul drugs, end ws recommend it 
as a safe remedy for children and 
adults. , Carleton A Porter.

Clear up tne complexion, 
cleanse the liver and tone the 
system. You can best do this 
by a dose or two of DeWitt,s 
Little Early Risers. Safe re
liable little pills with a reputation. 
The pills that everyone knows. 
Recommended by Carleton A 
Porter.

FOR 5ALE.
Twenty “five acret of choice 

unimproved land, just a half of a 
mile from the depot in Grape
land. It join.s Dr. Woodard’s 
land on the south and faces the 
right of way of the I. A O. N, 
railroad on the east, and is beau
tifully situated for a desirable 
homestead. Just the place for 
the man who wants a good home 
convenient to town, with fine 
sch(^I and church privileges. If 
you are interested, see W. S. 
Johnston, Grapeland, Texas.

H r My MM! of

t l A U L I N Q
See H, M . BROWN
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Wh y  C o u g h ?
When you can so easily and quickly 

relieve yourself.

OUR COUGH SYRUP
Not only cures the cough quickly, but it Is

Pleasant to take.
Ask for WHITE PINE COUGH SYRUP WITH  

TAR. PRICE 25c.

CARLETON &. PORTER
A T TH E  SAME OLD STAND

m
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Man and Boy, Who for Forty Days Terrorized 
the Coast City, Now Safely Behind Bars.

AN EXTRAORDINARY SERIES OF CRIMES

Younger of the T w o  Desperadoes 
Breaks Down and C o n fe sse s --Th re e  
M urders. M any Brutal Holdups, and 
Demoralization of Police Force  Is 
Th e ir  Record.

San KranciiK'ii — Tlirw* aeparatt* 
hiiir(l»>r8 without a vhoi. a knife thrust 
or reroiirat* to |>oiMOC: two brutal as
saults that r'tuuat i( ‘sulte(l in death; 
a bold nildda> hank robbery, at least 
three hold ups, the deuioralizatiun of 
a metn)|M)lltan ptillre foree and the ab- 
aulute tern)rlsiii <»f a city of nearly 
•100.000—this stands as the 40 days' 
record of a man and a boy whom the 
local police describe as the most r»‘- 
markable brae** of crlnuiials they have 
*'ver rdaced under hn-k and key

Th*‘ elder Is a Kanaka, of a K*a>d 
family and educated in a sel«*ct sehiad. 
His name Is .lohn Si«*msen. and he Is 
a handsome fellow of niuscidur as- 
|iect but effeminate manner The 
youmter. lands Datmer. is only IS 
,*ears old

When Slenisen was nonchalantly 
•'•nfessinx his crimes, he was lnt**r- 
riipt»?d In his narrative by the c.apialn 
of the detectives.

Didn't any of y»»ur victims resist 
y«»u. Sieiusen* Hadn't you any hesi
tation In coniniIttInK these assaults?"

The murd**rer iturr**d at the cii;ai' he 
was sniokiuK and removed It with his 
manacled hands Me s*H‘nied anuoye*l 
at soniethmx the detective had said, 
and thought a moment before he re
plied:

"Captain, I wish you wouldn't • ae 
that world assault ' It h»« come t«) 
have an extreniMv Mitgar siKuincance 
and I object 40 It. It would 1h* better

which to work Htthad ovpp'iilly lt*H*n 
littinK a pair of shot's to a customer 
w’hen he was struck down from atsive 
"by some hliiat instrument "

I In his siKiied confession Dahner has 
' this to say of his first murder'

"On the day of the Pfifxner murder 
•lack Slemseii and I l<N)ked in the 
showcase of the store and went down 
Ih** street and then came hack in the 
store. .Siemsen irU'd on a (lalr of 
shoes the first time, hut complained 
they wer** I«h> dear, and we walkeif 
out We walked armmd the block 
and came hack. W«* went In the store 
and then I tried on a pair. When he 
was iryinK on my shoes Hlemson hit 
i*ilf»n*‘r. who fell t«) th** tlcHir. I then 
put oil my own sho**s and held the 
tliHir at the same time, while Hlenisen 
Went throiiKh him. Sh'tnsen got about 
I lot*, which we divld*>d at our house 
on I'nion street. We threw I'fitzner's 
watch 111 the water at th«* f<s*t of Fll- 
more street. This statement Is made 
fret'ly and voluntarily."

: he suffered, one of them an ex-convief 
like himself, were busily planning their 

‘ boldest venture. This was the robbery 
of the Kliniiion Oliiko. or .lapanese 
hunk.

I The day before the robbery Sleiiisoii 
 ̂drove up ill a buggy which he h.a*l pur 
chasi'd with the pr<M'e*‘ds of his other 

' mhberles. He entered and Interviewed 
the manager. M. Munakatu. declaring 

I that he Inteiideil to become a deposl 
I f*ir. At first Miinakuta was suspicious,
' hut by the lime Siemsen had left, the 
I well dre8S)*d, smoolh-s|>okeu stranger 
j hud allayt'd all doubts, to say nothin ;
I (»f iiavliig obtained an excellent Idea 
of the arrangement of the bank 

The f*{lluwluK day Siemsen and Dab 
I tier, each armed with a pai>er-covered 
j  gas pl|»e. waited outside until all save 
j one of the clerks, ,\. Sasaki, had gone 
I to luiiclit*on. Then they went In 

Slenisen nodded to the clerk at the 
(“oiinter and with Dahner strode hack 

' to the nianuger's office They found 
, .Miinukala writing, and before he could 
 ̂greet them Siemsen struck him a blow 
'over the skull which killed him In 
I stantly. Then, acciiriliiig to arrange 
I no'nt. they called Sasaki l»> the rear.
I As Siam as the plucky little .lapuu«*s« 
saw his employer lying in a jiool of 
blood he started to fight, hut Slenisen 
heal him to the tlcair with his gas pipe. 
Horribly iuaiigl**d. he started to rise 

; when Dahner quieted him with a full- 
■ arm swing of his leaden weaiMiii. The 
two thugs then ritled the tills and the 

.open saf**, taking only ih<* co'n and 
currency. They seciii't-d atxnit $2.TOO. 
which they stiiffeil into a leather 
satchel. Hefore they hud even wash**d 

I th<*lr hands they drove away, Siemsen 
I to lak** Ills future wife out for a rhle 
, and Dahner to plav with thi* girl's lit
tle hnithers and sisters.

.■Vboiit four o'clock on a Saturday 
afternoon Slenisen took his wife to a 
haliilresser's |iarlor to get a shamitou 
ami told her he would l»e hack In an 
hour. Then he mol Dahner, who had 
armed himself with :« fish plate from 
tin* car track which ran pa-it the Von 
Hof*‘n home. They pivK'i'eded t«) the 

i jew**lry st*ire of H*‘nry lt**dr«'nd on 
I Steiner str**et-

Msny Suspects Arrested.

Ihit the iHjlice did not know all this. ' te;^«'til8 suspicions were not aroused. 
They raked In suspect aftec oi—e»^T, l*e turned away from them to pull
hut had t«) let Bit go. as each ' their purchase fnini s shelf. They
was »»■ no establish an alibi. Then : struck at him. hut the showcase was 
tii*r fiendish crime was re|H*ate*l. so high that the blow was broken.

The Murderer's Downfall.
This inerrlianl had under his conn- 

t**r a levolver, a police cliih and a pair 
of handcitw^. When ihe two m**n «*ii-

to say 'w|)^n t overpowered them.'

Dahner Breaks Down.
J»ahner'8 confession was different. 

Me broke down a few days after he 
was captured and If be had not

William Frh'dt?, a Market street 
clothing merchant, was slain under al
most exactly similar conditions. He 
hovered on the border of life for al
most two weeks and was alile to mur
mur once: ".k large man and a small 
man." In-fore his spirit flickered out.

Siemsen relate*! this dee*l as a par
ticularly good piece of craftnianshlp.

Itehrend wheeled, snatched his re
volver and smash**d the glass case to 
attract attention. Then he closed In
oil the mhhers. Siemsen seized him
in a iiiiiBC’ '4r gia.>qnni1 held his head, 
while Dabner rained blows upon It 
with the fish-plate One of thes** blows, 
nerv*)usly aimed, cut open Siemsen's 
Huger. Hut the Jeweler fought like a

"ftT n ij-/  m u  77pyn\uo (Y * ' / 7 V
u //c y :<5  m r  P T 7 > ^ :î .
y y »o  FEZL m  i m '  .‘ rc -r ic *

ffT U d P rW

Wob**e*i out the ferrlh'" story imlther, 
l'*-rhap8, might have hiing*-d. fi>r It 
■would have been a <lifTI<'ull insMer to 
hav* forced an admission of any sort 
from Siemsen It was the f<-ar of 
0*»l and the love of home w’’ fch 
Iraisened Daliner's lips His frv.ner 
an*l eider brother came ilown from th*- 
litti® countryr town wher*' only a few 
months before the boy had been a 
high school pupil. Doth plea*le<| with 
iilni to tell the truth Hi.s f»th*T 
worked on all the religious Impulses 
o f his son. and evoked the picture of 
hls amnjwing mother. .Ml Ihre** wept, 
and finally the shaken diip<- of the 
«lder criminal told the waitiiiK *le;ec- 
tlre* everything.

The first the public heard of (he 
*'gaspi|ie men." as Siemsen and Dab
ner have been diihlied fnmi Ihe choice 
xif weapons, was one morning when 
tb*» |iai>ers reported an iinur-iiatly brut 
Ish and niysterloiis niiir*ter Johan 
Fllfzner, ■ shoe merchant tin .McAllls 
ter street, was ftinnd In hls shop with 
the side *>f his head bsttered in De- 
■pite hls awful Injuries he lingcre*l 
tiver a day and night, hut died liefore 
be <T>9ld give the police any clew on

It seems that he and Dahner planned 
the attempt carefully, and entered Ihe 
store when there were few |>eople 
about and the danger of Interruption 
appeareil at a miiiininni. Dahner tried 
on a coal and vest that he selected, 
and Sl«*nisen s i «hm1 hy, ostenslhly to 
offer hls atiproval. As the merchsnt 
stoop***! to measure hls sup|M>sed cus
tomer for the trousers Siemsen swung 
the gas pl|ie. which hccarrl**d wrap)>ed 
In a piece of |Mi|ier, and felled his vic
tim with a h*-avy blow.

Meanwhile an ex-convict was on 
trial f«ir a crime which Siemsen and 
Dahner had fmmmltt*^!—the highway 
robliery of Dr T M. Iceland, former 
fmniner «>f the city and county. Th'- 

. man's nsme was .lames Dowdalt. and 
th** pollc** arr**sted him in a refugee 
camp, apparently for no other reason 
than that he had a bad r**<H*rd, He 
protested his Innocence, hut the detec- 

; lives dragged him through Ihe prellm- 
I Inary examination, where Dr. Leland 
j  (XMltlvely Itlenllfled him as one of hls 
I asaallaniB
I Tragedy at Japanaaa Bank,
I Dili while the trial of Iktwdall waa 
I In progreaa the two felons for whom

s'lldcat. and l>**fore he could lx* *lls- 
laised of hls lltth’ daughter, DesHle. 
rushed Into the store from th** rear, 
followed by h**r mother. 81enis**n and 
Dabner darted fnmi the* place

8lems«n got away, hut Dabner was 
knock»sl down and captured hy Will 
Drown, a llreiiian. A frenxied crowd 
surniiiiidtxl captor and captive, a rope 
was prixliiced. and the boy fiend 
would siir**ly have been lynched hut 
for Ihe *>p|Mirtune arrival of a squad 
of t>olic«.

In the troaiitlni** hlenisen had rwlled 
for hls wife and taken her home 
I-earning of t>abner's capture, with 
marvelous effninter..' he decided to 
visit police headqiiartera and Bpr**ad 
the trail for his «jwn escaps' Tffere 
he told a story of being held up and 
robbed of |9<)0 lu greenbacks He 
showed the detectives |76 which he 
had taken from the Jeweler's cash box, 
and declareil It was all Ihe f(g>t|isds 
hail mtasod.

He overplayed Ihe pert, however, 
giving hls true addrens and placing 
the scene of the hold up Hehrend'n 
st*)re That night he was arrested at 
his home

Gossip of Washington
Inleresting Informatioa Gathered at the Nation’s Capital— Snpreme 

Justice Moody’s Interview with the Court Modiste—President 
to Cleanse City’s Unleiworld.

\V.\aiH\tlTON.—One of the first acts of At- 
torii*‘>' (ieii**reul Moody after being sworn in as a 
member of Uut supreme court of the I’ lilted States 
wuK to have uii Interview with the court modiste. 
Washington boasts of a modiste "by appointment" 
to the court, but, unlike the drosahiakers of Eu
ropean courts, this particular mo<ll*i{e caters only 
to men, and among men only to the Justices of 
Hu* suproiiie court of the I’ nlted Stutiis. Naliiral- 
ly, her Inisiness is not large euou.gh to employ 
asslHtantx, but her patronage is distinguish***!

The supreme court is the greatest stickler for 
pri'cedcil In the country. It Is one of the cus- 
touis of the c*>urt that a justice shall Ih* measured 
for hi.s black silk gown only after he has been 
sworn III. When .Mr. .M**oily ascended the bench 

or the first Him* he wore a left*>ver gown of a brother Jiistlc**, but within a 
ew days he put on a brand-new silk gown, out and mud** in accordance with 

the prevailing supreme court fashion. Only »ine woiiinu knows the trick of 
making these gowus. and she has been at It for years.

Mr. .Moody will pay 1100 for hls gown. Hut he will not have to order 
a new one until he Is promoted to he chief Justice, as a gown never wears 
out. The gown of the chief justice Is distinguished from that «if an asso
ciate Justice hy being made of Chinese satin instead of black silk. When
ever the chief Justice swears In a preshlent he is expeete*! to tirovlile him
self with a new gown In honor of the occasion.

SO C IETY HAS GOOD JO K E ON MOODY.
Speaking of MiHidy, Washington society is 

having a little fun, and not altogether quiet fun at 
his expense. The joke Is thought to be better than 
anything else that has rome along since a great 
Now York paiK*r print***! the pictures of Count du 
Chambriin and s**v**ral other Washington diplo
mats and lalH'led them with the names of the 
c*K>ks of several famllii*s of wealth.

Another great n****'bpai>er has reproduced pho
tographs taken at the Weift Doiut-.Annapolls f*H>t- 
ball game, and the pictures are adding to the 
gayety *if the representatives of many nations.
One of these pletuves shows the new supreme 
Justice sitting In a box at the football contest with 
a remarkably beautiful young woman at hls aide.
The picture Is labeled “Attorney (Jeneral M*>o(1y 
and Daughter." As Mr. Moody is a confirmed old bachelor, the unregenerat®
ones of society are to smiling inclined, aud when the former attorney general 
happens in the signs of amusement are not confined to smiles.

In yet another picture there appears the f*)rm and the face of an excee*l- 
Ingly youthful officer of cavnir.v. From the caption it is learned that the 
dashing young cavalryman Is Gen. Robert Shaw Oliver, the assistant secre
tary of war. Oon. Oliver Is a veteran of several wars. The picture la that 
of young I’hll Sherhian.

Fame certainly conies to Mr. Moody in these pictures. There is one 
which represents a field liox at the game, and the inscription placed upon 
the picture tells that the box Is the one occupied by "Secretary of the Navy 
Mixidy." As the world knows, Mr. M*x)dy has not heoeii secretary of the 
navy for several years. The box was the one used by Truman H. Newberry, 
assistant secretary of the uavy, who represented the dejiartment at the fcx>t- 
ball game In the absence of Secretary Charles J. Bonaparte.

RO OSEVELT TO RID C A P ITA L OF SLUMS.
Washington Is to be cleared up.
Hefore l€*avlng the While House the president 

exiH‘cts to inaiigiiruto a programme which will rid 
the cnpltal city of the slum districts, which ac
cording to the report of a sp*H*ial commissioner 
employed by the president, are worse from the 
standpoint of morality and cleanliness than sim
ilar areas In New York, Chicago, or any of the 
other large .\merlcan cities.

No expense is to be spared in this Improve
ment, which is to lie one of the most comprehen
sive in the general plan of making Washington the 
Ideal “ city beautiful.” •

“ Already one bill has b****n Introduced that 
calls for an expenditure of lOO.OUO, though the 
nltlmate completion of the plan will call for

double that amount.
The special sc*ctlon that will be wiped out of existence Is the site of th® 

former camji occupied by Gen. H*x)ker's men during the civil war.
President Roosevelt has been greatly aroused by the Ri'yiiolds report 

and he Is determined to uhotlsh these csmdltlons at any cost and it is expect
ed that he will make this Ihe subject *>f a siieclal message to congress In th® 
near future. It Is plaiino*! to wipe out this blot hy a government piirchas® 
of the entire s**ctl*)n which lies south of Pennsylvania avenue, abutting the 
post office department and the new Municipal hiiilding on the north and be
ing separated lr*)m the White House lot on the west by the width of Fifteenth 
street.

Mr. Reynolds discovered blind alloys, filthy negro hovels, dives of all 
kinds which have h**en segregated into that seotlon until It has hecniiie one 
of the w(*rst plague spots In the country. At night everything Is wide oi>en.

Ther** has b****ii a lot of quiet criticism aimed at the president iMicaiise 
he hud fulled to take any action looking to the cleaning up of this section, 
which l.s almost In plain view from the White Mouse windows. While be 
has h *n  suggesting reforms and Impiovcments In such eoiiditlons in the 
lager cities, It has b**en i»olnt(>d *>ut that It would he a good thing to begin 
the cleaning up pr*a;est right here In Wasbliigton.

HISTORIC LUNG BRIDGE TO  BE REPLACED.
I »n g  bridge, the historic oM wtxKlen structure 

across the Potomac, connecting link between the 
capital and the south. Is being torn down. A in**d- 
•rn steel bridge has been completed to take Its 
place.

With the bridge will go one of the oldest 
liimlniarks around the city. Kvrry perlo*] In the 
history of the rapital draws some of its Interest 
tram the framework of the old structure.

In the war of 1812. when It was rei»orted that 
the British fleet was approaching the capital, 
thousands of volunt**era from southern states 
rushed across the bridge to defend Washington. 
.Many first families of Virginia m*ive*l bag and 
baggage to this city when It was said the British 
were coming.

In the civil war the first soldiers of the f*Hl**ral army lo cnic«r Virginia 
crotsed the brhlge. For many days after the mitbreak of hosllllties in 1861 
a company of Rhode Island sohllers guarded the WashingK'ii * od while th® 
Washington Light infantry occupied the Virginia end.

On the day of th® battle of Bull Hun thousands of me® from the federal 
army, route*! and dlsorganlaed, retreated to the rapital by way of th® bridge 
followed almost to th® Potomac by th® confederates. The madway of th® 
bride® on that day waa blocked with the fleeing union arvldlers and horse® 
and carriages of officials at Washinron who had driven Into Virginia to wit* 
B®sa tb® battle. Many of them narrowly escaped capture

Veteraaa of th® Army of th® Potomac under Gen. Meade, May III Iggg 
BBsrehed across this biidg® to their home® In th® north. On the foliowla® 
day th® vlctorloMs thous®®d > of the Army of T «bd®®s®« and Oaorgi®. with 
a®B. Sherman at their bead, i^tarad th® city.
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TO REMOVE STAINS
SIMPLE REMEDIES FOR HOUSE' 

KEEPERS’ BUGBEAR.

Two Ways for Taking Oil or Greaie 
from Carpet*— Paste That Will 

Do l^onder* with Discolor
ation* on Tables.

Ink tilHins may bo roniovoU from 
inahoKany by the nao of nno toa 
spoonful of the oil of vitriol mixed 
with one tableapoonfiil of water, or 
oxalic acid and water. These washes 
must be used lishtly, then washeil 
off with milk.

To remove oil or areuse from car 
pets spread a layer of French chalk 
over the spots, cover with a sheet ol 
blottliiK paper, and iron with warm 
flatiron. Hepeat the process If nec»-s 
sary. Or spread u|>on the slain a 
paste made of fuller's earth, brushinK 
it off when dry, and renewlni? until 
stain is reinovHl.

If a carpet Is not to be taken up it 
can be wonderfully <'leane<l and 
briahtened by sprlnkllnK a handful ot 
dry salt over It and sweepliiK care 
fully. Of course all s|iots and stains 
should be taken out before the car 
pet is subject to this dry cleaning pro
cess, The salt Is a very Rood moth 
preventative. Axmlnster and Turkish 
car|iets should he swept always the 
way of the pile, so that the dust may 
be brushed out Instead of Into them

To remove dlsr'ulnratlons from mar
ble-topped tables, bureaus and the 
like, c'oat with a paste made from 
MOiliuin carbonate, two parts, pumice- 
stone, one part, powdi*red chalk, one 
part. Mix with water and apply.

It is not Kenerally known that milk 
clears away ink In a fabric like maKic. 
If only the spatter Is dipped Into It at 
once while wet. and almost all s|>ots 
will yield to prolontted soakInK In but
termilk. WashiiiK 8*>da and water ran 
sometimes be made to lake the place 
of buttermilk.

Remove oil palm sisits with very 
pure spirits of turpentine. The Im
pure spirits will leave grease siatts.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Clothes should be rinsed thoroughly 
liefore putting them Into the blue 
water.

A new range should be very grad
ually heated tc prevent the possibility 
of cracking.

A small quantity of alum in sugar 
will prevent the sirup becoming gran 
■dated.

When other means fail, stains on 
the hands can be removed by rubbing 
with your scotirlng brick.

A good cook adds a tcaspoonfiil of 
sugar to each quart of water In which 
corn, ficas or sipiash are cooked.

To prevent a cro<'k cracking be
cause of heat nil It with milk, set on 
the stove and allow- It to slowly come 
to a bull.

Do not thrust the fork again and 
again Into meat that is roasting or the 
Juices of the meat will run out too 
much and the flavor be s|H)lled.

Two ple<'08 of cork glued or nailed 
« t  the bottom of a picture frame will 
hold it out from the wall, and thus 
prevent in a great measure the accii- 
mulatloD of dust. *

Mushroom (Au Gratin).
Scoop out the inside of some fine 

round enp mushrooms; after peeling 
them, TUt off and pe<>l the stalks.

Chop up these last with some onion, 
ooe teaspoonful of parsley (chopped), 
a pinch of thyme and a piece of lemon 
peel the slse of a ten-cent piece Is suf
ficient for six mushrooms; fry them in 
some bacon fat (scraped), flavor with 
pepper and salt and add sufflcient 
breadcrumbs to fill the six cups hol
lowed out; cover with breadcrumbs.

Cook the filled cups slowly in a 
atewpan with a little melted fat, keep
ing covered to retain the flavor. Thia 
ahonld be served with brown gravy 
ponretl around, not over

To Rstain Color in Cotton.
Delicate shades of cotton fabrics— 

blues, pinks, lavenders, etc., can bo 
laundered, says the Housekeeper, and 
atm bo as pretty as new, if they are 
treated ns follows: Drop one lea- 
BiNKinful of spirits of turiientlne Into 
one-half gallon of cold walt*r, wet the 
goiMls thoroughly In this, wring dry 
and hang In the shade. When thor
oughly dry it rail then be laupdered 
There la no odor left from the use of 
the liirpeiitlnc This method h.as be<'ii 
tested time and time again nnd at 
way a with iierfect result*.

Horseshoe Supsrstitlon.
In the latter half of the sevoaii-rnth 

century a writer mention* that mo.it 
of the hou-c* In the west end of Ixin 
don were proti'ctcd against witches 
by horseshoes nailed In them. Ab
late as Ik 13 there were 17 horKeshoe* 
nailed tip In ono lyoiulon atrcct, but 
in 1841 only live i-eiiialiieit.

Truth From Phllosophtr.
My body's cld. but that's not my 

fault. I am not to blame for an old 
body, but I would be to blame for aa 
old soul —Deland

N

The Language of Commerce.
Great liritain and her rulonles and 

the United States represent togolhor 
the fabuluoiig total of 111.000,0000 
Kngllsh speaking persons, figures 
which leave all competitors hopeless- I 
ly In Iho rear. Germany and Uuasia 
occupy second place with 7.'.,000,000 
apiece, and France, Spain, Italy and 
Portugal follow, with 51.000,000. 43,- ' 
000.000. S.̂ .OOO.OOO and 13,000,000 re
spectively, according to The Atlas of 
the World's Commerce.

Make* Pain Go Away
Are you one of the ones who pav In 

toll
For your right of way through this 

life?
If so you will find Hunt's Lightning 

Oil
A friend which will aid In the strife.
To those who earn their own way 

by their own labor, accidents occur 
with painful frequency. Iliirns, , 
bruises, cuts and siiraiiis are nut i 
strangers to the man who wears eorns 
on his hands. A b<*tter remedy for I 
these troubles does not exist than j 
Hunt's Lightning Oil.

Father's («ood Advice.
A young man from Pittsburg went 

to New York to ' niuko ginid" In his 
chosen profession, says a New York 
letter. The other night he stood In 
the lobby of a hotel and a friend ashed 
him what ho thought of New York. 
"I have only been here two" days,” he 
replied, 'so I have not seen the city 
very thoroughly. ,My father’s parting 
words to me when I left home were: 
'My son.^’ou are gding to a great city. 
There is much good and much evil to , 
be found in New York. Keep to the 
straight and narrow path as closely I 
as iKissibIc, avoid Wall street and, I 
above all, beware of the monkey 
house.’ ”

Keep Your Blood Pure. {
No one can be hapjiy. light-hearted 

and healthy with a body full of blood 
that cannot do its duty to every part 
because of Its Impurity; therefore, the 
first and most Imiiortant work in hand 
is to purify the blood so that every 
organ will get the full benefit of a 
healthy circulation. There is no rem
edy so good as that old family rem
edy, Ilrandreth's Pills. Kach pill cou- 
taiuB one grain of the solid extract of 
aarsaparilla blended with two graitia 
of a combination ot pure and mild 
vegetable products, making It a blood 
purifier unexcelled In character. One 
or two taken every night for awhile 
will produce surprising results.

Brandreth's Pills have been in use 
for over a century, and are for sale 
everywhere, plain or sugar-coated.

Prominent on Lecture Platform.
Senator Tillman probably earns 

more money every year on the lecture 
platform than any other American 
who talks to the public for pay. From 
an authoritative source the statement 
comes that the South Carolinian's net 
proceeds thus far this year from his 
lecture tour arc $25,000. Senator Till
man is paid from $350 to $500 a lec
ture and he is constantly in demand. 
His season is not confined to the sum
mery Chautauqua course and he fills 
nearly as many dates in the winter 
as at any other time of the year. In 
the last four years It Is said that he 
has laid aside over $60,000 from his 
lecture receipts. Henry Watterson 
perhaps cornea next in the matter of 
earnings on the platform. Champ 
Clark, of Missouri, ranks high aa a 
popular favorite and makea about 
twice as much as a lecturer aa hit con- 
greaslonal aalary.

Sherman, Texas, R. P. D. K>, July 15, 1904.
J. I* Ward Medicine Co.i

Rig Springs. Texay.
aentlemen—For twelve months, I suf

fered agony with a stone In the bladder 
and was compelled to call In a Doctor at 
least twice a month; but he could only 
give me temporary relief.

I read of the great merits of Ward's 
Kidney Pills, so purchased two boxes, and 
after taking them I have not even had a 
symptom of the old trouble. I heartily 
recommend them to anyone Buffering with 
Kidney or Hladder trouble. Tours truly,

J. B. HOLCOMH.
P. 8.—Send us your druggist’s name 

and 10 cents and we will send you a 
60-cent box of Ward’s Kidney Pills. 
The greatest Kidney Remedy upon the 
market.

A guaranteed cure for Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles, DIalietes, Weak and 
Aching Back, Rheumatism, Frequent 
Desire to Pass Water, Inflammation, 
Irritation or Ulceration of the Bladder 
or Kidneys. Remove* Gravel or Stone 
from tho Bladder. Sold and guaran
teed by your local druggists.

J. L. WARD MRDICINE CO..
Big Springs, Texas.

Art In Hand-Mads Articles.
Oscar S. Straus, the new secretary 

of commerce and labor. Is a connoli- 
■eur of pottery and porcelains. ” Ma- 
cblnery,” be said, "has robbed ua of I 
our useful arta to a great extent. In | 
machine-made things there can be no I 
artistic quality, no Individual expres- 
alon. In hand made things, even the  ̂
humblest, there Is always an oppor
tunity for art to ahow Ittclf.”

Pcrfei-lly Kiniplr nn<l •■imply perfe<-t in 
dyeing with I’l TNAM FADKLFSS
DVKS. lOc per package.

Many a widow’s heart baa been 
warmed over by an old flame.

Mm. Moothliii* ^ jriip .
for t'htlUitiii t>Fluiiiir. tu# tnlut In.Ooiuiuaitoit ollojfi cuiBfi »iitUi oili.’. iMk; o

Villains Invariably get what la com
ing to th(‘m--on the stage.

PILKe Cl'KKD IN e TO 14 DATe.
I'A/O OI.STMg.N r I. aimr.intea locura any cm* 
(•r lirtilriti. lllliicl, III.eUKt. or I'roiratiiox I'lt.. In 
I) to It tin;, or uiunej r«funa«<j. nuo.

They are countless roads on all 
sides to the grave.—CIccro.

Gartield res is made of herbs—a gi^t  
point in it* favor! Take it for conhtipa- 
• ion. indigestion and liver diHturiNineea.

With some people there is no such 
word as fall; with others there is no 
such word a* enough.

Don’t Delay
The season of cotighs and colds la 

not* yet past—they will be prevalent 
for some months to come. Do not neg. 
lect or exjierlnient with them. Use 
the safe and sure remedy—Simmons’ 
Cough Syrup. It heals the soreness 
and stops the cough

Lived and Died Together.
Martha R. Howe and Mary J. Howe, 

twins of Glastonbury. Conn., were <o 
gether almost every minute of their 
74 years of life. The former died re
cently and the shock of parting ended 
the lav' of .Mary exactly 12 hours later. 
They were burled in the same grave.

Grr»t»-,t Revolve 
Value fur 

tUc Mo«

Pull the Trigger

H & R
n .l ’tlbr Mily way y*a esa SiMhartc Ihs

POLICE PR EM IER  
R E V O L V E R

TT ifin I ronvenievt to hamn$«r the HAMMER, because It's SUNK IN  THE 
A FKAMK(auiiiqueffslute) wheie U CAN’ I CATCH ON THK CMM HES 
or stiike auythifif if the revolver, by chsiice, is dropped. You esu
draw It from the |»ockei suit hie it qud Ler than any other hammer revolver, 
and it’s AHSOLCIHI-V' SAFE l>ecauM ihcic't

No Possibility of Accidental Discharge*
Corubirtefi moie h>fli>clHM festurei Uiaa ai.y revolver 4>f odter tmUie seUttit for anv> 

whwi-pear the I ri>'«. AIIusaTU aASiT$»|l mtskee reluadjna easy ISakPIVMSTf 
aT$»r. Hnefit Ftinth, CtRlU Weltrbr, Anrunai#. t.reat r>>wer T.very revolver we nifika 
niiitereowB mosi rtgia iHfipe<'tu>fi sii4l ifi the lUoiiMitdlh t'srt of sn ineh Wiib
onliiwry ears wiU Ust a lifciioie, ainl for tkoaie ur p<Hke« use is as aoud afi am  lift 
revolvrr Niiule '  ^
Si ( shlior. Sehol, I  Ineh hurre!, weight U o<.; or t alitwr, 7 thot.ft l$ieb tMvrrvl. 1ft os . tiicksl (liiish. ai.ae. If n*»t ftsMud t$i j .ur •, we will ship on rereipi4>f fn«'e,earriAge i>«ir eaisloK tells-il*ou$ oi;r full hue of Revolvers s$mA hiagle i«uos, andaoaiaius valuable lofortaattou. aeiii ou riM)Ufwi.

■&EB1NCT0N d UCBARMOM ARMS CO. 403 farR Avc  ̂WartMlcr, Mma.

important to Moth*rs.
Kzamlne csrefally every bottle of C.tSTGRt.t, 
■ .afe anti rurc remedy for lufanta and children, 
and fee that it

Hear* the 
Signature of
In T7m For Over 30 Years.

Tbs Kind Ton Uave Always Bought.

Known as Memory Bells.
Memory bells are toys given by tho 

Japanese youths to their sweethearts. 
They are constructed of slips of glass 
so delicately fioised that the least vi
bration sets them Jingling. The deli
cate tinkling serves to remind their 
owner of the giver; hence the pretty, 
fanciful name.

“ It Knocks th* Itch”
It may not cure all your Ills, but it 

does cure one of the worst. It cures 
any form of Itch ever known—no mat
ter what It 1s called, where the sensa
tion Is ••Itch," It knorks.lt. Eczema, 
Ringworm and all the rest are relieved 
at once and ctue^hy one box. It’s 
guaranteed, and Its name la Hunt's 
Cure.

Lecturer on Hysteria.
Marie Pierre Fellux Janet, profes

sor of experinieulal psychology In the 
I'nlversity of Paris, who Is now tra
veling and leiiiiiing in the United 
States, figures In the public mind as 
a hypnotist. As a matter of fact, this 
is only incidentally, but he Is trying 
to demonstrate that the victim of hys
teria is at the same time two different 
persons.

$100 Reward. $100.
Tb. reader, ot Uil. p.per will be pleueU to leers 

that tbera 1. at lewi une dreaded dltcaM that acleuce 
bu been able to cure la all Ua .tase*. ud ibat I. 
Catarrh. Hall'a Caurrb Cura la Uta only pualtlva 
cure now Xnuwn to tbe medloal Iraumtty. C.Ui-rb 
belus a e-HuUtuUun.i ili««aaa, require, a eoa.iltu- 
Uunal traatiMat. IU:i'. I'atarrb Cura la takaa la- 
tamally, actlus dlracilf upas the blood and rnucou. 
anrtacaa ot (aa .y.tom. tbeiwby deatraylu, tbe 
fouadatloB of tba dlMMO, aed sl.laf Iba pall.at 
.(reactb by bulldlns op lha ooBMIiutkiu and aul.i- 
Ibs nature la dolus It. worX. Tba proprietor, bava 
ao mat-h f.Ith Id Im curaUve power, that they oOar 
One Haodred Dollar, for any caM ibat It fall. W 
cure. Band for ll.t of ir.tlinualal*.

AddrM. P. J. CHBSKV A UU., ToIWo, O.
Bold by all Drassl.t*. TVi.
Tak* Hall'a Family rill, for aaaatIpaitoB

Rothschild* Never Prosecuts.
While the Hank of England makes 

It a point never under any circum
stances to relinquish the prosecution 
of those who have dcfraiuled it In the 
slightest degree, being willing. If need 
be, to spend thoiisantls of pounds to 
capture and prosecute people who 
have robbed it of even a few shillings, 
the ilothschllds make it a rule never 
to appeal to the courts or to the police 
in such mailers. f)f course, they are. 
like every oilier banker. (M-easionally 
the victims of disboneaiy. but neither 
the police nor the public ever hear 
about the matter. This has always 
been a principle of the heads of the 
house, who lake the ground that it Is 
better to bear the loss In silence than 
to disturb popular confidence In Hie 
safety of the concern by allowing it 
to be seen that its treasures are not 
adequately safeguarded.

ELEVEN YEARS OF ECZEMA.

Hands Cracked and Bleeding—Nail
Came Off of Finger—Cuticura Rem

edies Brought Prompt Rslief.

" I  had eczema on nir hands for 
abiiut eleven years. The hands crack
ed ofM-n In many places and bled. One 
of my fingiTs was so bad that the 
nail came off. I had often heard of 
cures by the Cuticura Remedies, but 
had no confidence in them as 1 bad 
tried so many remedies, and they all 
had failed to cure me. I had seen 
three doctors, but got no relief. Final
ly my husband said that wA would 
try the Cfitlciira Remedies, so we got 
a cake of Cuticura Soap, a box of 

! Cuticura Ointment, and two bottles 
I of Cuticura Resolvent Fills. Of course 

I keep Ciillriira Soap all the time for 
my hands, but the one cake of Soap 
and half a bt.'x of ('iitieiira Ointment i 
cured them. It is surely a hlessing 
for me to have my hands well, and I ,

. am very proud of having tried Cull- I 
cura Remedies, and recommend them j 
to all siiffi'rlng with eczema. .Mrs. 
Eliza A. Wiley, R. F. I) .No. 2. Lis- i 
comb, Iowa, Oct. 18, 1906.”

JAP YOUTH ON 8CHOOL8HIP.

Nothing is more displeaslag 
vanity—In otbera.

TO r t  KR a <'OLia in  one  * a v
T . k .  l . a X A T I V K  B U O M i i O u l u i D s T a b v u  O i v  
( i t a u  rf*fiiDd moii««  i f  u  fA li t t o  c u r e .  R. w  
iiUoVRH eteueitire !• ue eevli bus. Me,

.\ woman who is going to Java la 
niiest of the missing link probably 
will not find it. hut. says the Ph ll» 
delphia I.,edKer. she niuy learn taov 
the consumption of Java coffee tna» 
ages to exceed the producL

Not “ Just as Good”—It’s ths Best
One Imix of lliinl'H Cure is iiDfaillnc> 

l.«. UDipialitidly. and ubsulutely guar  ̂
aiileeci to cure aii.v form of Skin D l» 
ease It is partieiilarly active ta 
(iiomptly relieving luul peimanently 
euring all forms of itching known.

Eczema. Tetter. Ringworm and all 
slinitar troubles art' relieved by oa* 
application, cured by one box

Horses Still In Demand.
Happily the horse has a faculty to f 

upsetting the gloomy predirtions that 
he Is fated to be put out of biisInaM 
by the automobile. The horse businatM 
has kept right on developing in spit* 
of tbe fact that the automobile lndti» 
try has been eugagetl in similar 
dertaking The demand for horse* I* 
still great The Kiijiiily of aoaa* 
classes of theni is Inadequate Tb* 
prices are high. The aulomobile may 
scare the horse into the ditch, but 
It isn't likely to crowd him to the walk 
There will always be a field for tb* 
horse, as there will always b* a flelfi 
for th* automobile.—Hartford TIa

SICK HEADACHE
Jlo.1

a t* !

ODELL OBEYED H i* FATHER.

Emphatic Msssag* That Becks Up 
Cenfersnes of Politician*.

Four years ago, when ex-Oov. Odell, 
of New York, was coming up for a re- 
nomination at the convention in Bara 
toga, there was a plan to put a man on 
the ticket with him for lieutenant gow- 
emor to whom Odeil objected strongly.

The governor's father, 88 years old, 
a deacon In the church and very strict 
In religious matters, was In Saratoga.

There was a conference at one ot 
the hotel cottages that lasted until 
late in the morning. Tbe other lead 
era were trying to force Odell to take 
tbe obnoxious man.

About two o'clock Odell'a father, 
who had heard what was going on, 
•talked angrily over to the cottage and 
rapped on the door. Frank Flatt, son 
of Senator Platt, ram* to the door.

‘"Well?’’ said Platt shandy
"I want to see my son,” demanded 

Odell.
The governor came to th* door.
"What Is It, father?" h* asked.
"Ben," said tho old deacon, "tell 

them to go t o -----!"
"Yea, father," replied the governor 

obediently, and he went back and did 
just that.—Saturday Evening PosL

Will Get Thorough Training on an 
American Boat.

The first Japanese youth to be ad
mitted to the crew ot the schoolship 
St. Mary’s Is Katzern ArtyoshI .Art- 
yostat, who Is 17 years old. has been 
In the revenue cutter service on the 
Pacific for the last three years.

Aa It is necessary for all foreigners 
who wish to become members of tbe 
Bchoolship's crew to have a guardian, 
ArtyoshI was forced to get one before 
he could he adroit ted to the crew. He 
succeeded in getting t’apt. Osborn to 
act in that capacity, Capf Osborn 
will coach the boy along and help him 
over the hard i>olnts in hts lessons.

ArtyoshI has not made up his mind 
yet whether he will remain in this 
country or go home to Japan after he 
has been graduated from the achool- 
ablp. A term on the schotilship fits 
a boy for service In the merchant ma
rine. .ArtyoshI says he likes the 
United States and may stay here, but 
If Japan ever gtiea to war he will re
turn home quickly as imaslble to taka 
part In It.

_ ------------- i— iPesItivelr eaiwA by
p A t r r r n c i  the** lu u* pui*.i

L l\ W  They also reUev* ] 
■|H  _  tress from Dyapepata, 1

I I I  LC digestion and Too lleezty 
H  1 % / r D  £aung, Aperfeettema
H  I w L n  edyrorDizzinesRMMMih
H  P I L L S  nrowslness. Bad Ibstfi

• la tho Month. OoataB 
Tongue. Pain in tbs BMaq

------- iTORpn) trvgR.
regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMAUDOSE. SMgPIICL
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Siinile Signaturt

lEFUtE SUItTITMTEt.

'.7 : ' -

Snowdi
The Soitfiem Cotton Oil CoByiiyj

READERS
thing advartlaadm

Ms eolumna aheuM insiat upon having 
what they atk lor, rahiting all 
lutes or loiiution,.

K I D N E Y  j m ' ^ V C O L B Y ' S
McCANrS DETECTIVE AGENCT. 

HDUBt'«« T*mM. •̂ rtttDB tiM IftrtMt fpPM^di 
com p«t«al d«t»ctiT#i in ik* Mm
w r i n « »  o ^ U t M  ip f —  P P l k p MWPP W
VoaaoBahM value.

PATENTS iiai PROTEST
Our saw book rATXNT SXIftB. 0|aUa* 4*1 R. « . *  X. B. l.ACCTivrt. ItiS).WaMagSia,*.B

W. N. U„ HOUSTON, NO. 1. 1W7.

You Look Prematurely Old
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A  chartered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi* 
tiona guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 2oc in stamps. We teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

REV. N. R. S TO N E , President, McKinney, Texas.

CONVIlMCINti 4 R G IM EN T.
la s e llc ite d  aad fre a i a S tr e e te r ,

Avarado, Texas, Jan. 10, 1006. 
Mr. 11. E. Byrne, Pres. Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex
as.

I have been a Sloan Du ploy an 
stenographer for 15 years, have 
had (the various grades of ex
perience in amanuensis work, 
have taken much evidence, done 
all kinds of reporting from the 
ordinary offce to law and speech 
work. 1 taught Shorthand and 
Typewriting three years in the 
Pterce City Babtist College, 
Pierce City, Mo., and one year 
at William Jewell College, Liber
ty, Mo. 1 found my system, 
after a few years, inadequate. 
It is legible and practical, but 
high speed and verbatim report
ing are almost a matter of im
possibility. Three years ago, I 
decided to changa, and took the 
Gregg under Mr. Gregg of Chica
go, but found it illegible because 
of its necessary abbreviations; 
then I studied Mosher. 1 still 
was not satisfied. Since coming 
South, I have come across your 
literature, but, like all others who 
never investigate, laughed at 
your claims for the Byrne Short
hand. I finally said it was only 
fair to investigate; so, after bor
rowing one of your Shorthand 
text books of Mr. Shelton of our 
city, a graduate of your school, 
and after thirty* minutes investi
gation, I found that you have not 
improved, but revolutionized the 
mystic art. 1 mastered the book 
in ten days; think of it, master
ing it in ten days what I am now 
ready to prove by demonstration 
the most rapid and legible sys
tem" of shorthand in existence. 
Humanity owei you a debt at 
least the shorthand profession, 
for this book. It is a marvel. 
You see I am enthusiastic, but 
when you remember my long use 
of p<jky system, you will appre
ciate the relief one feels in grasp 
ing what he has long sought 
speed, legibility and comfort.

I write this letter to tell you 
these things for what they may 
be worth to you by way of re
commendation, and to help you 
as well as my fellows. Enroll 
me as a Byrne writer, converted 
by investigation study, writing 
at tne end of that time 50 words 
per minute.

Once more I pledge you my 
influence aud support in your 
work and in the promotion of the 
Byrne^implifled.

Very truly, J. V. Jent. 
Pastor First Babtist Church, 

Alvarado, Texas.

A Cars
This is to certify that all drug

gist are authorized to refund your 
money if Foley’s Honey and Tar 
fails to cure your cough or cold 
It stops the cough, heals the lungs 
and prevents serious results from 
a cold. Cures la grippe coughs 
and prevents pneumonia and con- 
sumptit n. Contains no opiates. 
The genuine is in a yellow pack
age. Refuse subfrtitJtes.

Carleton A Porter.

“ I had tried everything for my 
baby, until Dr. Lyle recommend
ed Casca-iweet. 1 enn truthfully 
say it is the best m*di ine 1 ever 
used for ba’ni.-s. My little baby 
was a n;ere 'it from
stoma'; h trouble— so bad that she 
did not n- tice nnjthin;', t ut is 
now entirely well, and v. t* ran al
most see her grow .- .N’annie L. 
Tayl-r, Bedford, Va. Casca- 
swsst is sold by Carlston A Por
ter.

W H EN  T H E  K ID N E Y S  
A R E  A ILIN G .

rh « Urgent Need of Prompt R esto n- 
tive Measures is Something 

That Every One Should 
Understand.

S E E D  O A T S  E N  R O U T E

*‘A Stitch in Time Saves Nine.’ *

Sligtit (liaorders in the kulneya or uri 
Bary organa are more aerious than most 
people think. The first warning aymp- 
loms khonht receive prompt me«lical 
treatment to ward off Bright’a Disease 
or some utlier dangerous malady. When 
the kidneys are ailing and the symptoms 

, become sufficiently pronounceil to be 
' noticeable the condition calls at once 
for proni])t measures to btay the progress 
of the disease. IVickly Ash Bitters is 
the remeily nccdc<l. Taken on the ap
pearance of the first sym{>toms, such as 
pain in the Itack, puffiness under the 
eyes, irregularities in the urine, digestive 

, disorders, it will s.-ivc the victim incal* 
I cnlahle misery and suffering, mental 
' torture and expense. l ’ sc<l at the l>egin- 
■ ning of the trouble it cures cjuickly. 
I Used in the more advanced stages it will 
\ win back health and strength as rapidly 
at circumstances will possibly permit.

Accnit no siilMititiilr. Insist on having 
the genuine Prickly Ash Uilters with the 
Urge figure t  in reU on the Irunl Ubcl.

SoM at Drug Storea, $1.00 l*ar bettla.

Sold by Carlton A Porter,

Aa la tia lo u t D ao g cr
One of the worst features of 

Kidney trouble is that it is an in
sidious disease and before the 
victim realizes hi.s danger ht may 
have a fatal malady. Take Foley’s 

i Kieney Cure at the first sign of 
! trouble as it corrects irregulari- 
; ties and prevents Bright’s disease 
' and diabetes. Carleton A Porter.

I New Goods Now Amving.
W e are now receiving car after car of new goods and you wiil ifind 

our stock complete with the biggest assortment of John Deer plows and ^  
^  plow goods. Kelly plows and Fixtures, Georgia stocks, corn and cotton ^  

planters, plow shapes, sprouting hoes, collars and collar pads, hames, 
traces, lines. Axes, files, and in fact you can find in our stock almost any 

^  and every thing that is used on the farm,

if 
if 
if
^  W e  have a car of genuine Texas Red Rust Proof Seed Oats now in 

rout and should arrive in a few days. If you want the best grade of seed
IK oats don*t fail to see us. ^
if It;

For years we have been carrying the best selected stock in the county
|K and expect to carry the most complete and up to date stock of goods to be 

^  found anywhere in East Texas. W e extend to you at any and all times 

|K an invitation to get our prices on any thing that you want and compare 

them with prices of other houses and from other towns and if you will do ^  

|K that we will do our best to make prices so that it will be money to you 

trade with us. Yours for business,

if
if 
if 
if
i f  --- --------------------------- --------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---

if
|K See us for dry goods, clothing, shoes, furniture, stoves, sewing machines,
^  and sell us your produce.

^ . i

GEO E DARSEY

CreamVennifugB v-**-

Ordinance.

THE GUiRAHTEEO

W O R M
R E ME D Y

Be it ordained by the city 
council of the city of Grapeland, 
that ordinance No. 4 shall be and 
is hereby amended to read, that 

, all male persons between the 
j ages of 21 and 45 years, who have 
i resided in the city of Grapeland 
' ten days, shall pay to the city 
j marshal five dollars annually in 
I advance, or work the streets of 
I Grapeland eight days each year, 
therefore, conforming to the law 

I of the state and county for the 
working of roads, and in case of 
failure thereof, or to send an able 
bodied substitute he shall pay 
$1.00 to city marshal, for each 
day warned. Any violation of 
this ordinance shall be finec not 
less than five dollars uor more 
than twenty-five dollars.

F. C. Woodard, mayor.
A t.'st:

8. K. Howard, Sec’y.

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
•CWAHI o r  tttlTATfONO.

T M t M N U IN I  m C O A O tO  O llkV V t

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*
• X ,  L O U IS . M O .

----------K O H  S A L E  B Y ----------
CARLETON & PORTER.

Cut to Death.

A killing occured la«t Monday 
at Monk’s saw mill several miles 
south of town in which Jim Harne 
was cut to death by Tom Lucas, 
a boy about 18 years of age. 
Current reports of the killing are 
very meager, but it seems the 
trouble was the reeult of some 
family affairs. Mr. Hearn lived 
only a few minutes after the diffi
culty and leayee a family and 
several brothers. He was buried 
at San Pedro. Young Lucas also 
cut another man, (whose name 
we failed to learn)because he in
terfered.

A  Healthy Liver Makes 
A  Well Man

i C D O l  i u i l j CI t  tfk0  I 1̂ 11̂

honor Roll.
I

R m ^ K lM E Y C U lB
Niseem eee etasesr ni§M

I Sidney Boykin, L'^raine. 
i Geo. Shayer, Grapeland.
I M .C . Thomas, ,,
I O. I’. Brown, ,,
I Joe Darsey, ,.
! \V. M. Patton, C’ropkelt.
I .Ino. Spence, ,,
i J. H. .Miller, 
j Dr. K. B. Stokes, ,,
! Mrs. F. M. Hicks, San Antonia, 
i Four of the above are new sub 
scribers, and the others are Ih'n:- 
who have p.'iid OU wid. <ut a 
murir.er. We have added five 

, new names and 1 >et two su'cscrib- 
ers eince the dollar rato lia? b^en 
put on. Is lltui a good showing r

I Mr. 8. K. Miller and family are 
' expected to arrive this wsek from 
i Ilender#<jn. Mr. Miller will be 
‘ cashier of the bank, and bis 
I estimable family will be a great 
addition to our town.

I FRKE —One hundred calenders 
'for my friends. Get one.
I J. N. Parker.

APUIILTTICITABLI COMPOUMD and the HOST PUU 
rtCT U V U  HSDiCUtt UfOWM. Do not flU your syiUm 
with Calomtl, Arunic or Quinine. BSISIlfl is a guaran
teed cure for all diMasee produced bv*a TOIKB L tTU  
and IHTUSB BLOOD. It will cure MAIABIB without Imt-  
ing any of the deadly effecte of many drugs used for that 
purpoea One bottle purchased today may save you front 
a sick spell tomorrow. Quickly cures MUesSMCB, CCN 
ttIpetleB, Dysyiepid  ̂ H a la ^  Cliills, M i  ell Ltveg 
Ceesfleiets. _

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN'S 
ENDORSEMENT

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician of Umatilla,
Fla., says: ”1 have been using Hsrbine in my prac- 
tics and am wsll pisassd with the results. I always 
keep tome on hand, and think it a grand medktiM 
for Biliouensee and liver Complaints.”

Lorgo Bottle, 50c Avoid All Sohctltotoo

B a d la rd  S n o w  L in l in e n t  C o .
St. I^oule* V . S. A .

S O L D iM O  RCOOMMBNOBO ST
CARLliTON &  FORTBR.

‘ Wade Spruill and family have 
; m;.ved to town and occupy the! 
'residence just vacated by Mrs. j 
I Richards ‘

Hon. T. M. Campbell was in- 
augarated governor of Tvxaa at, 
hi;j:h noon last Tuesday. Vv'r- j 
n-'>r ('umpbeil it now in char-.ro: 
the state's affairs. Mr. Campbell j 
Stepp d from the walk of life int'i i 
one of the highest effif-es within j 
the gift of the people, and WO: 
s'neerely 1. >pe he will b*» a euo-| 
c **^ful leader and th*t his ad min 
istration will reoouDd in evertast 
ing good tu Texas.

FOLEYSHOHEP^TAR
vm- eMMeeeu tfseaCilJas

if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if

The Modem Train of Luxury

Mexico-St. Louis Special
A Mild tra's si rlr«snrs aed cast

Via I. & Q. N. Railroad
To S t. Louis and Chicago. To Mexico

COMI’O.SKD OK PPI.LM.AN’S LATKJST CL’ i:.\TION8 
Coinposlto car (with barlx r ehnp, bath, etc.)I>in- 
cr, di i i ' . v i i t iT-rnmpHrt i i x ' i i t  and ubsi-rva- 
Itoii library sl(>cpt-ra. SI.MI-WF.KKLY. For 
illu->tratt--d b<K)'rli>t uiul particulars sue I, A  (5. N, 
ag<>ntH, or write to

D. J, Price, O.P.A. T. A., Gea.D.Huuter, A.Q P.A T.A.,
I. A O. N. Railroad, i*aluatine, TVxas.
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